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TIIOUGIITS ON SOCIAL PRAYER-MEETINGS.

In every Christian congregation, wherc there is a faithful, ze-alous mnister,
who watclies for souls as having to give aecount to God, and a pious Eldership
such as should be, a variety of means iwill Le uscd for maintaining and inereas-
ing religion aînong the people, as wvell as cxtcnding it abroad. it will not be
considered enougli that the congregation assembles together on Sabbath-days,
ana that the nxinister preaches to thora, and offers up prayers in hiis naine and
theirs, in wyhicli they ouglit devoutly to join. There ivill bc stcps takc-n during
the weck-days to keep up and deepen the impressions produced on the Sabbath.Thera -%vill bc religious intercourse wvitl the people in tlheir bouses; anci accord-
in,(. as opportunities allow, occasions wii be afforded thorm for ehierishing and
strengthiening in tlieir liearts an active interest ia reai, practical Christianity.

Auiong other proper mnaures for gaining these dosirable ends, social nieet-
ing fo reiglus xerise nn imrovmen wil e specîally encouragea.
Evcy ninite, ~ho woud e cuntd fitful wil e particulariy conccrncd
to oldat eas on wck-ay eetng f adevtioalcharacter; and happy is
tljt maiser hoin hi imortnt attr, s wllsupported by the people,
pleacd nd heccd y teir umeousattndacea by sccing in thora evi-

Buc cesol t grceo Ghod. ik Banb s, lI l Le ýlad, oh, how glad!1.
But t soul notLe houht sufficient that therei a iister's prayer-meet-

ing ; the people, also, should have their meetings for prayer and fcllowsbip.
SucUe metin --s distinguislied the best times of godliiness and uf goodncss in our
fatherland. LWu1 tat thcy wcre inîported into this land! Would that the
Divine Spirit Nvere shed down fromn on high, to produce sueli an eflèct!1 As a
humble niodicum. of effort in their favor, and a. word of advocacy tu introduce
thora, tUe follownoe rcmarks are addrcsscd to serious Christians ia our congre-
gations, Nvith ail action and earnestness:-l

Now, Christian friends, -whether 'we look to ourselves, or to others both near
and afar off, we may sec plentifual reason for abounding Lothin l privato and
social supplication, that the liglit and tho power of Christianity rnay Le sent
forth more and more. If we look to, ourselves, wc nmay peeie n ath e
h1ave not jet attained, neither arc alrcady perfect; that wc are grcatly deficien t
in acquaintance witlî the systema of Divine triith ; and need to improve much.
in the cultivation of personal and family religion. lf we look around us, isit not
most evident that spiritual deadnesa and ignorance, sin, ungodliness, and care-

lessessabou etrniy, prevail to a rnost lamentablo extent? And if wec ast
our cyes, guidcd by good information, farther than our immediate neiglibour--
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hood, dIo wo not learn that by far the largest part of mankind are stili strangers
to tho knowledgo of t ho Gospel ; that hoathenisin, and superstition hold them
in chains; that it is too truc that the %vholo world yot licth in wickcdness-is
in the grasp of tho IVickcd One ? Surely, thon, there is muchi occasion for us,
and ail who are in Christ to pray forvently, "lGod bo merciful unto us, and
blcss us, and cause his face to shino upon us, that we inay bo saved, that thy
way may bo known up of earth, thy saving healtli among ail nations. Lot tho
peopie praise thee, 0 God; lot ail t ho peopie praise thee."l

Suchi social devotional meetings as are now rccommended, xnay ho enforccd
by a number of arguments. It is obviously proper and righit that theyw~ho
have assurncd a proflession of godliness, and are consociated ln that profession,
should exhibit somo peculiar marks to distinguish thcm fri those wvho are
without God in the world. But a more attendanco upon Christian ordinances
011 Sahbath -%viil not constituto the requisito distinction; for many evon of those
whose transgressions say that they have not tho fear of God before them, arc
in tho habit, frein custom, for the sake of appearances, &co., of going to church
more or less rcgularly ; and they corne unto God as his people corne, and they
sit hefore hM as lis people sit; and they hear bis words, but wiil net do theni.
Some additional evidence, then, is neccssary, in ordcr to froc bis people fromn
the charge, " What do ye more than others ?" And what more fit for this
than their meeting fitoget1ier as eften as possible, for religious exorcises, te
strengrthcn oach otheor's hands, and encourage eaclh other's hearts ? It wis
thus that the primitive Christians showed both their hrotherhood and piety;
and wvo should ho foliowers of them.

Further, tho meetings now advoeatcd have the express sanction of God in
tho Seriptures. Thus, it is said (Mal. iii. 16) " thon they that fearcd the Lord
spako often one to another; and the Lord hcarkenod and heard; and a book
of reinembrance was written hefore hlm, for them, that feared the Lord, and
thiat thoughitiupon liisname." The propliet is describing the conduot of thoçe
wvho romained f.aithful te God, at a timo when religion lad woefuily deolined,
and the majority of the JeT.s said, Ilit is vain to serve God, and what profit is
it that we have kept bis ordinances, and that wq have Wnlked mournfully
hefore the Lord of hests?»I In those days of backsïiding and spiritual declon-
sien, the romnant that existed had frequent meetings, te converse upon tho
low state of piety, and te pray fior each other's stedfastness, and for a revival cf
the wvork of the Lord in the midst of the years. And is net this an example
-te saints at ail times, and especially 'when, because ef iniquity, the love cf
many.waxeth oold? The prophet adds an ample encouragement te those who
exorcise theinselves in the manner cf which. ho lWs eaking: ".And they shail
ho mine, saith the Lord cf hosts, in that day when mdepmyevesad
1 -will spare thein as a man spareth bis son that serveth him.» Snob is tho
honorable mention made of thoso who unite for social reliion ; and sueh tlic
high folicity te which truc and humble worshippers among them shalibe raised.

TI Aipostle Paul also says (110h. iii. 13) : "Exhort one another daily, 'whilc
it is called to-day, lest any cf yen 13e hardened threugh the deceitfulness cf
sin." Now, surely this implies that they should taire speciflo mensures for giv-

in uual exhortation and counsel. A:nd what botter mensures can they take
-than cxpressly to corne togethier, in order te pray for one another, and te on-

.devor te speak te each other words li season ?
But still more, we have our Lord's own sanction cf the meetings we are con-

sidering, -in M1att. xviii. 19, 20: Again, I say unte yen, that if twe of you
shail agree on eartl as teuehing anythin g that they shall asir, it shiail be donc
fer them, cf my Fathor who 15 in hocaven. -For 'where two or three are gathercd
togother in my name, there am, I li the midst cf them."' Thus -we have thc
blessed :Rodeemer's own words as a most explicit warrant for our social prayer
-meetings; and as un assurance that, if prope-r1y held, they shall ho productive
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of tlcgreatest ndvantagc. lYo now ndd afcw reniarks on tie oliecis at whiieh
sucli meetings should anii..

It should be the desire and aiin of tiioso attending thei to obtain the ad-
vauccînent of religion in their own seuls, in the congregation to which. they
belon-, aiid throug îout all the Churches of Christ; to ask, the Divine blessing
en thc preaclhing(, of the Gospel, and ail the means of grace that are enjoyc,"
tlîat botlî ninisters and people may rejoico togethcr, aîîd bcecdified; to plead
for tic oxeitenient of a spirit of seriousness and enquiry about the great things
of salvation, in our neighibours and féllow-meu; to pray that pence may be
ivithin the iwalls of Jerusalem, anci prosperity within lier palaces ; and that
Christian unity and love may abound throughout aIl the Churehes; to suppli-
cate for the extension of the Gospel over Uic world, for thc dowvnfall of Anti-
christ, tic subversion of Maliometanisi, the brining in of the Jewvs, tlîe full
conversion of the Centiles, and the arrivai of those happy days, whlen ni en shalh
beat their swords into plougli-shares, and their spears into pruniag-hlooks,
neitiiershahl thîey Iearn war any more! Whiat noble objeets are thesc! Coin-
pared witli these, hioi poor tlîe purposes for whieli otlîer meetings take place!

The social religious meetings now rcomrnended, are well ealculated to be
vcry beiîeficial. f riglitly condueted, tlîey will, througli the Divine blessing
souglit uipon thecin, tend greatly to produce and strengthen that reciprocal love,
whîich. is the bond of perfeetness. Theliy will be instrumental in stirring up the
graces of thc Christian eharacter, and in bringing forth to the vîew 'ilà love of
one another, its beautiful and attractive features. Thecy -will net as a1 powerful
safeg-ua.rd to behîaviour, by prompting te cireuinspection, tenderness of con-
science, and lîoly watehfulness. IVe aiay well liope that they wvill be the
mens cf bringing, down more abundantly upon ourselves and others the blessingr
of God and the influences of lus IIoly Spirit. It lias ever licld truc tlîat a
prayting pýeople have been aspiritually prosperous people. Ma,,y we notllunibly
loe , too, that our fervent, importunate, and p)erscveriagr supplications wvill do

soinethîing for the intcrests of religion at large? Who eau tell whîat nlay be
the fruits of aiultiplied, united prayer,,wherever a eompany of praying people
can bc gathered-sent up on belia f f h ignorant and unconcerncd about
thecir eternal interests; and on behiaîf cf tlîe poor lîcathen, and the deluded
followers cf the false propluet, who in multitudes are perishingr for lack of
knowlcdge?

Rc wvlî addresses tlieso suggestions te Christian friends, wiould state pa rti-
cularly thiat tliere appears te bc exceedlingly strong reason for adopting the
mncetings wvhicli have been spoken of, arising from the spirit cf wvorldlîacss
wliich. las been growinc iu this country, and wliiclî recent prosperity as to
outwvard thîings lias calleà forth, to, an estent that will be big ily detrimental
te vital reli ion, if it is net counteraeted. The population of Canada is nmade
up cf Misei people from many lands; and accessions airc contiuually being
nmade te tîem ; carthly motives briug thcm here, under -t strong desire te
botter tîxeir eireumstanccs ; there is ample écope for the exercise and fostering
cf a secular disposition; rich hnrvcsts and high prices cf late, along -%vith the
vast demands opened up by facilities cf transit tlîrough thc land, on railways,
&c., have givea an impetus to the popular mmnd, whichi, if net balanced by
moral and religious menus, rwill greatly 'endang.,er the future welfare cf our
people, both as to personal and eeneral religion. And there arc many appear-
ances on the face cf socty, indicainn, mue h ground for sucli an appreliension.
It is the special duty, then, cf those llo would bo found on the riglit side, and
in tlîe position cf spiritual safety to theaiselves, thcir families, and the ilterests
cf Christ's kingdoai, te do wliat they eau ln helping te stem the tide cf carthli-
ncss, pride, scasuality, and a great deal more, wvhicli lias set iu over the land.
Among other thinngs donc by themn witlî this view, and as uccssary te cause
succcss te thecir cnâcavours, lot thcm, wrestlc with God, ln their closets, and at
social meetings, for the pouring forth cf his rcstraiulng, convcrting, and sauc-*
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tifying grace; so that Ilglory may dwell in our land. Yca, the Lord will give
that -whicli is good, and our land shail yield lier inerease. Riightcousness shall
go before lîim, and shall set us in the way of lus steps.»)
c he proposai w-hicli lias been inade is commended to the wise consideration

of ministers, Cliristian olice-bearers-tli watclîmen ou Ziou's walls, and to
ail professing to belong to lier, and to, have thueir citizensliip ina ijaven; wluile
an important part of their present duty is te strive together for the cause of
Christ in this world, and for the salvation of immortal souls, passin- on fast te
their cverlasting, chîangeless condition. May Ile, who lias the rcsidue of the
'Spirit, pour forth his influences extensively on his people, as . Spirit of grace
and supplication! Thus mnay we hope that it wili yet be well withi us as a
people, and as Ohurches of Christ. ]?RATER.

GRIEVING T IE SPIRIT.

(Contintiedfrorn page 70.)
The Spirit is grieved by our nndervaling ffis influence. The eperations of

the Spirit are aIl-important for the prosperity of believers in the Divine life.
Our Lord declares that tue presence of the great Comforter would more than
compensate for his own wuthdrawal from them. "lIt is," says lie, Ilexpedicnt
for you that I go awvay."1 It is net only nccessary for nie, but it is exapcdicnt
jor you, that I go away, "lfor if 1 go net aWay', the Comforter wiIl net eorne ;
but if 1 depart, 1 will send hlm unto yeu."- Jesus needs te retire, that hie may
niake roorn for luis people's receiving a greater blessing, lu tlue coniing of the
lIoly Gluost. Great as were the advantages of the Savieur's personal presence,
hie i'ollowers thon mnade sinall, attainments iu faith, and love, and holiness.
But whiea the Spirit descendcd on thern, they rose te eminence lu aIl the graces
of the Christian dharacter.

The importance of the influence of the EioIy Spirit furthcr appears, frein
the emblcîns under which lie is represented in Scripture. Rie is speken of
under the emblemn of ivater. Bis influences are fertilizing, clcansing, abund-
ant and free. le is spokea of under the ernblem of fire. lus influences are
purifying, illurninating, searching, softening te the heart. lie is spoken of
under the emblern of tine. lus influences are severeiga lu their bestewal,
sensible lu their efl'ects, aUl-pervading, divinely quiekening. R1e is spoken of
under the emblem of eul-as pure ehl, as the holy anointing oil. His influences
are hiealing, comforting, beautifying,, consecrating for the wverk of God. lc
is spoken of under the ernbîer oef dew. Ris influences are seasonable, refreslu-
iru, sulent lu tlueir desce.nt ou the sou], but reviving lu their cfficacy. lie is
spokea o? under the emiblern of a seal. Ruis influences are authoritative,
authenticating, securing, inupressing the divine image on the soul, as the seal
fixes the eharacter on the znelted. wax.

*Vhat variety of emblern la here employed lu Seripture te, exaît our estimate
of the Spirit's operation 1 Yet are we net eften painfully reminded of our sin

.inu undervaluing the influence of the Holy Spirit? We are, perhaps, prosper-
eus in the Christian life, our views e? Christ are elear, our victery over temp-
tation is signal, Our discharge of duty is faithful. We bave liberty in prayer,
we have en argernent la a holy walk, we abound lu hope, and the jey e? tlue
Lord le our strength. But, alas, hew apt are we theu te feel as if eur own
baud had gotten us this prosperity, instead of humbly owning, Ilby the grace
o? Qed 1 arn wbat I am VI Again, we perferrn comnianded service witli suc-
cess. We speak the word. of saîvation with, ferveur and zeal; we labour for
-Clirisat!s sake, and do net falut. *We read and hear, as feeling the powers of
'the wor1d tecorne. But hew Prone is the minister of Christ te think thon, that
ithe fruits of rigliteousnes oughi te follow bis preaching, because ho ders it
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earnest, Scriptural, full of the gospel of Christ? And liow ready is tho private
Christian to lorget thitt the life of ail lus reading, and hearing, and fellowshlip
is derived frorn the Lord the Spirit?

Yea, h(jw frequently are spiritual cxorcises so observed by us, that the grace
of the Iloly One,.instead of bcing honored, is shown to be liglitly esteemcd.
The Soriptures are perused, the Gospel is heard, prayer is presented, praise is
offered, ail se carclessly, that it would seem as if wve were flot waiting- on a
Divine Agent bo blese us ; or as if we reekoned his gifts of littie value. In
sieknoss, wo -wait for the word of our physician, and -vhen his skill is sucess-
fui for rccovery, we hionor hin, for hie care. In a cause of judgment in a
hurnan court, ive trust to the counsel of our advocate ; and Nvhien lis pleading
is successful, we are erateful to him for bis hclp. Cluristians 1 in ail our sick-
ness of soul the Spirit declares, I amu the Lord that hiealeth thee.' And
shall we flot wait, on 'U: heartily, to reder our lle frorn destruction? In
ail our perpexities in the religious life, the Spirit is our Cornforter, our .Advo-
cate; sShahr1 .. not, then, earnestly cneage hirn in our suit ? And when our
cause sueceeds, shall we not glorily Ris grace, who helpetli our infirmities,
and niaketh, intercession for us with groanings which cannot be uttered?

Tie Spirit is grieved by our opposing lus suggestions. The suggestions of
the Spirit niay be opposed by our net listeninq to tîtein. God is ever rcady bo
give the IIoly Spirit to thern that ask hirn lie gives, flot rnerely with the
lbcrality of a prince, but with the heaxt of a fathr le bestows bis grace,

to enlightea our darkness, to subduo our corruptions, to prepare us for heaven,
with ail the affection and ]ândness of a God 1 It is thus that the Saviour
spcaks-"l If ye, then, being cvii, know how to give good gifts unto your chil-
dren, how maucli more shall your lieavcnly Father give the IloIy Spirit te them,
that ask luin." In like manner, the Spirit is infinitely willing to eoflle into
our hearts, bo illumine and guide us by lis raeious suggestions. This is the
tenor of these Seripture conimands-"l WaIk in the Spirit," "lBe filcd with
thc Spirit"-preeepts which show that lie surrôunds our souls iviti i-lis genial
power, like the air wc breathe, and that lie is waiting> to flow into our hearts
with ail the fuiness of a unighty river.

But, alas, how often, do wc repel the offered presence of the loIy Ghost!
Iiow often do we refuse to listen bo ls graeious words! Ic cornes to us, ia
danger of hearkcning bo temptation ; lic lifts his voiee of warning against the
evil desired, but his counsel is flot, received. lic cornes to us, in blindncss
through the deceitfuiness of sin; lHe caîls, "lAwake, thou that sleepest," but
thc faithfui admonition is not heard. lc cornes bo us in worldly care ; lie
urges this question on the conscience-" What is a man profitcd if he gain the
Nvhole sývorld and lose bis own soul VI but Uic kind words are flot regarded.
Ilow grieving must sueh treatrnent be to the Spirit of grace 1 Woe know how
a generous mnan is filled with sorrow, if lie finds bis benevolent efforts to aid a
person in danger, ail slightcd by him, whom hoc would rescue fronu ruin. iTow
deeply grieved, then, muet bc the good Spirit, whien hie beholds us flot listen-
ing b his suggestions-altendingb lead us tesalvation. 111Forty years long
was I grievcd with this generation, a'àd said, It is a people that do crr in their
heart, and they have flot known nuy -ways, unto whorn I swarc in my wrath
that they should not enter inb my '.est."

Further, the suggestions of thc Spirit arc opposed by our resi.sting tluem.
[lis operations arc rcsisted, when hie words arc not obeycd, or bis trutli net
received. There was mueh of this opposition bo the Spirit in the world, Of
old, and there ie mueh of it eUhl. rThe unbelièving Jews are censured for Tex-
ing and rebelling against the Hloly Ghost. IlThis people's heart is wared
gross, and their ears are duil of hearing, and their cyes they have closed, lest
at any trne they should sec with their eyes, and hear with their cars, and be
eenvertcd, and I should heal thern.» What a charge of prejudice ie this 1
These persons are thought of, as in the presence of the God of grace. They
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have, so, to speak, an impression that something great is to b o se, and hecard,
and feit, but lest this should subduo them to the love of God, tlîoy close thecir
eyes that they xnuy not sc, they stop their cars that they niay flot hear.
Yet, could we unveil the hiistory of the Spirit's operations among ourselves,
could the thoughts of many biearts bo 110w reveaied, wo should sec this resist-
ance to bis power repcated in thousands of cases every day. -Let it bo remein-
bercd that, whierever a text of Scripture, or a ecear testimony of B3ible truth is
sliglhtcd or opposed in the heart, resistance is offered to tho MIoly Spirit, Mwhose
ivill that truthi is. llo.w mucli of this resistance prevails among nient1 There
hoe draws near to one, irnpressing the mind with. conviction of some known sin,
stirring Up bis conscience to condenin it, prompting bis judguient to decide
again st it; yet, after ail, tho sinner goos on in bis trespass!1 There lie ap-
proaches aaother, revealing to Iiim the danger of ne&lecting the great salva-
tion, moving bis heart to fèar beine cast into biell, quickening biis desire after
a portion witli the rigliteous in their death; yet ho stifles sacrcd impressions,
to the undoing of bis soul 1 'ihere le cornes to, another, who is setting bis
affections on earthly friendships, the voice is hieard in Providence, saying,
"«Write this man childless.' Then, in the desolation, of bereavernent, the
lieart is rnoved witli sorrow, yet it is not brought home to God. Must not aIl
this resistance of bis words and strivings, greatly grieve the Spirit of God ?

Ilear the divine conunand, "lTo-day, if you -%vili bear lis voice, harden not
your heart.1 leader, be sure of this, that not to biear him, is to liarden your
own heart and to rieve his. It was thus that the word of the Lord, and the
Spirit in the Worg, came of old to Felix. .And you read, "lAs Paul reasoncd
of rigflteousness, temperance, and judgment to corne, Felix trembled. 'i e s,
the word of the preachcr was not witliout effeet. ]?elixitremibled. le trembled,
but did.nothing more. Ilias convinced, but not converted. lie rcsistcd
the g-racious power put forth in the word, to draw him awvay from bis sin and
his ruin. The IIoly Spirit wvas grieved, and, to all appearance, departed froni
bum. You read of Felix's again sending for Paul, and conimuning witli hini.
You cannot doubt that the earnest apostie prenched to Iiirn the saine great
truths, but you rend îîo nmore of Felix trembling under the word. Is not this
a solenin lesson to all not to, grieve the Lloly Spirit of God! IV. R.

Dunse, &Sotland.
(To Le conchnded in our 2zexi)

UNITED PIW- SBYTERIAN CIIUJICII IIISTORY.

BY TUIE REV. DI. FERRIER, CALEDONIA.

Tho fivo niinisters who left the General Associate Synod, and formed the
Constitutional Presbytery, were ail deposed from the office of the Iloly
Ministry. This, it is true, was in accordanco with tho usual mode of proce-
dure in liko cases; and, in particular, in this Church, where the government
was conducted in strict conforinity to the ancient rigour of Preshyterian forni,
Deposition was considered a necessary step. We tbink, however, in the
present case it miglit have been dispensed with, and that a simple declaration
that these ministers, having declined the autbority of the Court, were ne longer
ministers of this Church, would bave been sufficient; and it would have pre-
sented tho Synod as acting with the utmost muldness. It should have been
remembered thiat these separating brethren vere only professing to, bold wbat
had been all along held by the denomination at large, and thus that they were
not falling into error, but only remaining in a position which, was now
considered antiquated, and capable of being iniproved by more explicit state-
ment. They wero only refusing to go along with their bretbren in their
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progress to more cnlighitened and enlarged conceptions of Divine truth. It
cannot ho said to ho tlîeir fauit that the Protestors could not sc as tlicir
brcthren did, and that they professed to continue to hold the vcry sentiments
and constitution of a Churoli whichi their fiathers hiad transmitted. They Ead,
it is truc, put a construction of their own on thc doctrines of thecir fathers, but
stili tlhoy professed adhorence to the constitution and principles whiclî they
understood thoir fathers to inaintain.

Again, it should. ho remembered tInt these protesting hrothren wero al
truly excellent moen, and some of thora most erninent ministors ; and to think
tInt tIe learncd Professer Bruce, and the indef.atig-able and talented Dr.
McCrie, should bo the suhicts of sucli ecnsures,-men who were an honour to
their country, and would have been an bionour to any cliurch, is a fact wvhich
must occasion regret to those who, in our time, would have shrunk froin such
a course of ecclesiastical discipline, cxcept 'w1wro ilangerous error in doctrine,
or grees immorality in practice, woeo chargeablo on those who were thus
treated.

Stili thore wero occurrences and circumstanccs attcnding tliis process which
serve, in soma mensure, nt lenet, to excuse tho Synod's procedure. These
brethren, for instance, wore very unreàsonable in the charges which thoy
brougît; against the supremo court. "11Thc following," says -Dr. MeKerrow,
wero the chief grounds of complaint preferred by theni against the Synod-

" 1. In re-modelling their Testimony tho Synod did net tako ' tho original
Socession Testimiony,-' but the Seriptures for their guide. This is a singular
charge te bring against a Protestant chureh. court. Most mon wiil consider
that thecy wero entitled te praiso rather than blame for such christian conduct.

"92. The Synod gave a decidcd expression of their opinion with regard to the
unlawfulncss of the connexion hetwecn Churel and Stato. Theytestifyagainst
ait sudh conjunotion of Churcli and State as suhjccts the State to the Churdli
in civil matters, or tho Ohurdli te the Stato in thoso that are religieus.

Il3. The Synod refuscd to blond thinge,,> civil and sacrcd in their public
religilons covenantig They declarcd that publie religions covenanting is tIc
dccl et' a number of durch. members, in which they jointly and publiely pro-
fcss, te renounce ail hope of life froni tIc covenant, of werks, te take hold, of
the covenant of grace, and te devote themselves te tho Lord; and in the
strengtli of proniiscd grace, engage faithfully te, eleavo te hlm, te ho]d fast his
truth, te perforni the varieus duties whichi they owo to God and man, ia their
respective stations and relations, and te strengthen one another's lande ia thc
work of the Lord."e

It ie admitted b7 impartial judges that the Synod in reviewing their
Testimony acted -with inuch. prudence anad eiroumispeetion, that they treatcd
thecir protcsting brothren with thc greatcst indulgence, showing ne d!sýosition
te exorcise discipline tili thoe bretliren manifested a spirit of insubordination,
and were pursuing a divisive course;adlprtuaitsodhorem
hcrod that thc sentiments expressed in the new exhibition on the power of the
Civil Magistrato, wero net new, but substantially ivhat lad, heen entertained
from. thc heginning, only hnd net before been se fully brought eut,

It le true tInt the scparating bretîron did net attach tho saine views te the
sentiments embodicd ia the answers te Mfr. Nairn, as the "Synod dlid, but tînt
'was becauso they attached a different viow te theni froni ivhat was intended by
those 'who wrote and enactcd them. It is a curions fact that tho Roi'. Adam
Gib, who is understoed te hiave been the -principal author of the answers
referred te, gives an explanatory Note te prevent thc sentiments intendcd te ho
coaveycd from, heing misconstrued. Re saye, ilThe ivriter is the enly personi
now rcmnining la the Associato Syned, who had special occasion te ho
acquainted with tIe procise intention up on whieli the several termas of -the
abovo paragraph, with the other termes ef thie declaration and defence, wiero
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laid, Ile docs not nean any other intention tixan wliat the words themselvcs,
ivhon properly weighed, do naturaily and necessarily suggcst. But as this
may.not be readily adverted to, in a cursory reading of ivhtat is purposely
concise and cemprehensive, he offers the following paraphrase and explica-
tion of it.

Il1. The great end of maeistracy is the public good of seci.cty, distinguiç1îed
from ail interfcring private intcrests ; the public pood of out;vard society, as
flot versant, like the gospel ministry, about the disorders of nien's hearts.

Il2. Those invcsted withi nagistracy are to prosecute the above nxcntioned
end of their office, according to the nature of it civilly, in sucli ways as agrec
to, the nature of civil BuCiety, witbout subordinating any religious institutions
or ordinances te that end ; in doing which, it is only over mcn's good and cvii
works (comprehending works of the tongue as well as band) that they can
have any inspection, without pretending to, any control of men's jud gnents,
hearts or thoughits. The magistrats must not assume any lordship imýniedi-
ateiy over men's consciences, in offcring to niake hiniseif a judge of nxen's
relieious principles ; nor must hie encroach upen the speciai privileges and
business of the churcli, by assumiine a cogaisance of nxen's religieus conduet
or behavieur, further than the public goodc of seciety is conceraed,-whiie all
otiier cognisance thereef belongs particularly te the Church-state.

Il3. It is te bo conisidered, that the wheie institution of the magistrate's
office lies ini natural principies, being ne 'way feunded in the revelation cf
grace, nor at ail peculiar te sueh as enj oy tue benefit cf that revelation. But
thiii is nicant cf wh'it the xnaoistrate owes to ail his subjeets in conimon,
and cf hew lhe is te proeeed wi'l theni, by way cf nccssary jurisdiction, that
in ail sucli iatters, lis precedure is net te bc acerding te the rule or mensure
cf reveaicd, but cf natural principles. Whercas in niatters 'which are optional
and arbitrary, the christian magistrate ought te, determine himself, net merel'y
by natural, but aise by reveaied or chîristian principies ; wvhile ail the encerns
cf earthly kingdoms, with ail the influence that is cernpctent, te, every civil
station, se far as consistent with the nature thercof, should be subservient te
the Kingdem, cf Christ."

"lThese,"1 says Dr. McKerrew, rcferring te the foregeing statements, more
fuiiy nmade, Ilwere the sentiments cf the Associate Presbytery. Tliey are
sufficiently plain, and ceincide very closely with those that in latter tinies,
have been expressed by writers on the Voluntary Clîurch Question. White
sucli sentiments as these are on record in the official documents cf the Seces-
sien Church, published seen after the commencement cf the Secession, it is
net fair te brin g the charge cf apostasy, perjury, and infideiity, against the
present race cf Seceders, for avewing similar opinions."'

Sucli is a short account oftheOidLight centroersy, in the Gencral Asseciate
Synod. It was, we believe, wiseiy eraoed in Previdence te bring tixis section
cf the Christian Churcli inte a position, in whicli it was prepared for further
advances in eniightened, scriptural administration.

We are hereby breuglit te what May be considered the nmere modern part )f
the histcry cf the Antiburgher division cf the Secession,-when, witli stili re-
mainin prejdices, they were prgressing in libcrality and zeal, and becoming
moe and more ready te burst forth inte the exorcise cf elevated Christian love,
and vigereus ce.operatien with the friends cf Christ in general, fer the spread
cf the everlasting Gospel.

Even still, however, there were pre.judices cf a suberdinate character, 'which
influenccd the practice cf many. What was calied "loccasienai hearing,> (te
which reference has been made), that is, being seen wershipping in the churcli
cf anether deneminatien. was rare, and when it did eccur, it gave offence te
many. Again, repeating tunes, and even sirlging witheut giving eut the
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lino,* ivero not permitted in many of the cogeail3 Numerous arc the
anecdotes whlich have been toid on these poins b tut b cieg gencrali y of an odd
and ridiculous, nature;" we ailowv themi to sink into oblivion. Y-', th e serupies
on such points, it naay be remarkcd, ail tend te show a zeal for purity and
simplicity in the Churchi, and a conscientious regard for the hionour and glory
of 41he Cliureh's Ilead.

The Old-Lighit contreverGy deprived the Synod of the -valuable labours of
Professor Bruce; arA' 'n consequence the 11ev. George Paxton was ehosen Pro-
fessor of Divin ity in lais room. Dr. Paxton liad been minister at Kilmaurs, but
was now loosed frona lais pastoral charge, that lie might devote lis whiole time
to the students of Divinity who niight attend the Hall, during ten weeks in
nutumn, and the others durin& the rest of the year, who maiglit bo within his
reaehi. With this view tho Divinity Hall was now to be permanently fixed in
Edinburgh, where the Professor was to reside.

In Edinburghi the Divinity Hall wa conducted 'vith grent eficieney and
sueeess, under the assiduous care of this talented and pious Professor. The
number of students greatly increased, and the prospects of the Churcli seernd
to bc progressively ndvanced.

In tdi1e ye-, 1811, stili more enliglatened and liberni mensures began to bo
adopted by tue Synod. Jealousies of other congregations hnd ia a grent mca-
sure ceased, and a proposal wfts made in the Suprenac Court, to open up
fricndly correspo.adence with christians of other sections of the Church. The
11ev. 'Mr. Aller., of Coupar-Angus, at a subsequent meeting, read a draught of
an overture wvlich lic had prepared on this subjeet, the conisideration of whicb,
however, was postponed. There can be ne doubt, thnt At this period there
were la the Synod a numerous clnss of ministers, wlie chcrished sentiments
whlaih were as catholie as those of any other christian 4enomination. But it
is also truc that there romaine!i among theni, niinisters who, were contractcd in
thieir views, and wlio had little or no idea of any denomination, beyond their
own pale, that would be considered as coming up to the standard of scriptural
conformity, which would entitle taem. to be considcred a Christian Cliurch.

Lt is a remarkablc fact, that only ciglit or nine years before the union of the
l3urghier and Anti-burgher denominations, when the proposai, of opening cor-
respondence witli other Evangelical denominations was made, and when some
denominations beyond Scotland wtre proposed as fit te be correspondcd with,
ia the hiope of more close connexion, it was suggested by the 11ev. Dr. Ferrier
of Paisley, the writer's father, one of tlae most liberal and enlightened
ministers ia the Synod, that hoe saw ne nccssity for commencing with chris-
tians at a distance, when tiac were christians arouad, -who werc nearer us in
every respect, with whoni the correspondence miglit bo first contemplated. le
referred, an particular, te the ]3urgher denomination, from wihich he thought
they laad been tee long sepnrated, and whosc doctrine, worshi p, discipline, and
goverament, werc precisely the sz-me with their ewn. This suggestion,
strange as it may seem, put an end te ail furthcr thought, in the meantime, of
corresponding withi other denominations. For stili, with a considerable portion
of the synod, the prejudices, hoeditary prejudices, wc might eall theni, werc
s0 deeply rooted, tlaat this denomination, though the likest their ewn, wns a-e-
garded wvith more jealeusy and rancour, than ail other denomninations la
Scotland.

Thus nlthoughi these feelings, which had been general for, two generations,
were now becoming rare, yet they stili lingered in some quarters. Se truc is
it, tlaat the less the difference is which occasions division in a Church, thae

* The practice of reading lino aftcr lino of the psaim te bo sung, was introduced
nfter the Reformntion, wlaen naany could net rend. It 'aas net intcndcd te be con-
tinued after education becamo common. But the Christian people became 50
Iaabituated te it, that it -was regardcd by mnny ns essential.
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greater is tlio hostility. God's'timo to lical tho breacli betwcen tho two
branches of the Secession, was not corne, althoughi it was near at bîand.

A long process had L'een carried on in this Synod, and was about this tinie
brouglit to a close, respecting the Rov. Robert lurle of Kinkeil, who had beeni
chiargced with eniploying expressions in luis ininistrations, whichi icrc con-
sidered erroneous, or at least whicli wore calculated to startie and perpiex bis
hearers.

It la not necessar 'y for us to give the details of this proccýs. Mhen his ex-
coptionable opinions w-ere flrst propagated, a sueniher of bis congregation
broughit charges ag-ainst hlmi t.o the L'resbytery of Perth. ihe 1resbytery
considered soine of his expressions as novel and unguarded, and calculated to
unsettie the rninds of the hearers witli rc<"ard to somne of the fudaniental
articles of tho christian faith. But the explanations ivere so far satisfactory,
that the Presbytery after censuring hinm for using sucli expressions, and cx-
horting hlm to bewvare of eniploying tîem. in future, permitted hlmi io cont;nue
in the exorcise of bis ministry.

In a fow years new charges wcre brouglît against him; and afterwards a1
libel was prepared, and the miatter referrcd to the Synoid. In this, MLýr. Imirie
was chiarged with sucli niatters as thc follovin g:-Xhîat tiiere was no proper
condition iu the covenant of works, and that Rdàam. iould bave fulfil edno
condition, though hoe had stood. That tiiere w-as no proper covenant betivcen
th-~ Fatiier and Son from ecinity, about man's salv.ation ; for biow could God
rnakL, a barg(,ain with himself? Tat Christ was not actual ïMed lator tili bis
incarnation. That Christ's rigbitcousness is flot imputed to believers, exccpt
la its 'ruits and effeets. Mr. imirie w-as chiarcd with holding these and other
view,,, which %vere thoughit erroneous. One part *of the Syuod ivere for de-
posmng hilm at once; but it carrîcd that hoe should be rebukcd and suspendcd
fromn the exercise of bis office. This wvas at the meeting of Synod, lu April.
1807. The case of )ir. Imrie, who nieeklyj subîniitted to the Syhod's authority,
was resumcd, Synod aftcr Synod tili 1810, wlhon bis explanations %vere so far
satisfaetory, that by a sinll majoi ity, it w-as carricd, that lie should be restored
to the exercise oflbis ministry. But this decision produced consideraible agit-
tion in the church, ; and as Mr. Imne, during the interval wvns indulging lu
bis paradoxical expressions, àt -was found necessary, on the follow-ing ZDcar to
revicwv their procedure, wlien, after a tedious investigation, the sentence w-as
revcrsed, and a further cnquiry w-as instituted into bis sentiments, -hichi con-
tinued during two successive meetings of Synod, w-hen, by a great înajority, lie
w-as dcposed froui the holy niinistry, on grounds, of iyhich the following is the
substance

That by vsing sucli expressions as,-" ll au God niale a bargaiîi w-ith
blunseif?» lie -as apt to mislead bis becarers, and unsettie their in(ds ou the
important doctrine of an eternal covenant bet-een the Father and Son as dis-
tinct parties; that after being retrd ebd ybspcl oes ofex-
pressiol, given occasion for a ncw process, lu whibl thz Synod find tliat the
doctrine advanced by Mn. Iiunre on the ctcrnity of the covenant of grace, and
the niediation of Christ, w-as not consistent w-ith the doctrine of senipture and
the standards of the Churcli ; tbat lie bad used inipropen expressions ou the
doctrine of the Trinity, and on tue Jleadsbip of Christ; and said that Christ
wvas a Priest nierely in purpose and design before bis incarnation, after
which hoe becanie a Pricst iin faet, and that alnîost all luis -wholc încediatory w-ork
refers to bis 1>iestbood, excluding in a great mensure w-bat hoe did as a
Prophet and a King-.I>C

F or tenchiing thoe aud othier toienes MNl. Iiunfe w-as deposeil froun the office
of the bioly ministry, %vlich sentence %vas solcunnly prouotineed by the Moder-
ator, -ith sultable exhortations. 31r. hunrie inuncdiately afterwards statcd
that lie deceiied tue authority of the Synod, and considercd tue sentence nuli
and void ; and tlîat lie protested tluat bis connexion ivitli lus cougrcgaition w-as
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valid, and that ho lield h isr t to esorcise bis rninistry at Kinkell, and cisc-
-%viere, as I>rovideniced op-e te way.

Against titis sentence six ministers and two eiders entered their dissent.
IlMr. Imrie was considered by miany,"l says Dr. McKerrow, Ilte bc an able

and a faitliful minister of the gospel, and the sentence pronounced upon lm
-was rcgarded by his friends as unreasonably severe. le hiad an acute and a
powerful mind, and seems to have been fond of iuakingicdstntosn
thecology. Taking the xnost favorable view of bis case tat, it -%ilI admit of,
]bis language, to say the least of it, was unguarded, and was apparently mucli
botter calculated to perlex than to instruet. Soine of liis positions -%ere suffi-
ciently startling, and i f tlicy did not amnount to positive hercsy, thoy nmade a
close approximation to it. I te hand acquired, in a highi degrce, the attachiment
of his people. They refused to acquiesce in the sentence of the Synod, dissolv-
in- the pastoral relation betwixt hlmi and thein. They left, nearly in a body,
thc communion of the Synod; and having crectcd a new place of -worslhip in
the village of Aucliterarder, they continua~ toeonjoy his mînistrations tihi fthe
close of biis 11.

During the whole tume of thoe procedures, and more particularly after thoy
ivero eloscd, the Synod were zealously endeavoring to, strengthien and extend
their dhurcIes lu the United States and Nova Scotia. Many applications were
made front these quarters for supply, and often thoy could flot ho met, or -were
met but pnrtially. But from 1806, for ton years, a goodly number of niinisters,
somo o? them o? Iigh standing, wero iniissioned to the Western Continent.
Aniong those ivere Mr. Jtcpli bhw wo was ordaincd in Philadol phia, 'Mr.
Gordon, -%hio wva scttlcd in Prince Edward's Island, ilr. William ]3rownlce,
who -%as ordaincd at Mount Pleasant, Bridgetown, afterwards the ccicbrated
Dr. Brownlee of New York, and ÏNr. Robert Bruce of Pittsburgh, afterwards
Dr. Bruce, President of the UniversiLy thore. Thcsewere, somo tinie Inter,
ÇuUlowed by Mr. onMcinyr.John Liddell, -Mr. Robert ]3ullions, after-
wards Dr. ]3ullions; celcbratcd for bis elassical vosand Mcssrs. Gordon,
Donaldson, Franee, Isaac, and Camipbell.

For somoi years the congregations in connexion witli the General Associato
Synod in Nova Scotia wcre active in devising mensures te acconiplisli a1 union

~vih oherPrehytrian congregations in that Province; and in tho spring ofiiS othey wro succssu *And te thom belongs the hionour of taking
the lcd, ,and being the first te lioal the breach bct'vecn Burghcirs and Anti-bur-

vlran example whicli was vcry soon afterwards followcd witli enthusiasm
bthe mother churebes in Scotland. A few congregations connccted with tho

Establishied Cliurch of Scotland, and tise con-regations connectod witls the two
leading branches of the Secession, constitute themiseives into a Synod, under
tihe designation of "the PreshyoinCuo ?Nv ctn"frsn hc
distinct Presbytories, te wvhich a fourthi vas soon added. The news o? this
union wcre comnuunicated te the Goncral il.ioeiate Synod at their 1%ay mecet-
inZ in 181S; and after lbaving duly considered tli -~ roun ds on whicli tIse
union In- - beon effccted, thoy agreed te declaro thu thougîs tluoy had "lsome
serions difficulties » with respect te certain articles in the 1Formula subnuitted
te thocir consideration, yct thoy were sufficiently awvarû that ne cliurchi in a1
newly settled country can bo cxpected te bc brought ail at once te, a higi
dcgrc o? perfection; and they found nothing in the constitution o? tIe Pros-
bytorian Cisurcîs o? Nova Seetia wvhichi prolibýitcd tlsem froin co-oerating withi
thoso brothiren Ilin the great work o? prepa.gating the principles of religion,
and advanding tho cause of Christ."

TIc tinie Wfas nowv at hiand whoen the great union botiveen the twe branches
of tho Secession la Scotland, -%as te bo accomiplishced. This niovement in Nova
Scotia lelpeci it on. For it appcarc(l te bo ratier anomialous thiat tIc Presby-
torian Chutrcli of iNova Scotia should bc connected with both bodies in Scotiand,
wvhilst thoso last steod aloof frorn ecd other. They wcre lieroby neccss.-rily
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led te feel, more than, ever tho desirableness of union at home. And it was
Lo ion abringing on thsitretn vent. The union in Nova Scotia was

followcda by the union in Ircland, whieh took p lace the saine ycar in the month
of July; and before cither of the Courts in Seotland liad opportunity of neeting
to, consider the termes of tho Irish union; those movements liad begun in
Scotland, which brouglit on the Union speedily among theinselves. zli the
monti of August, six weeks after the Irish union, the humble, and at first
obscure instrumentality, which God employd for ýiving thie lirst effectuai.
impulse to this great event in Seotland, -%as called into exercise. Buct tlîis
event is s0 important and interesting as a portion of occlesiastical history, over
to be remoembered with gratitude and praise to God, that we shall enter into
somne detail in giving the particulars and stops of the movomont.

"Amon-g, the last acts of the General Associate Syaod," says Dr. McKorrow,
previous to tîjeir uniting with their brethiron, " was tlîe appointment of soe
of~ thoir nunîber to itinerate in the Ilighlands of Argyleshire, and Perthshiro.
Thoy also gave a favorable reception to an application made to thcmi froni flc
Irish Evan-elical Soeiety, to send some of thecir Preachors to itinorato in
Ireland, unacr tlîe direction of tlîat socicty. Thcy further recommended, that
a collection be made in their soveral congrogations, in aid of the funds of that
Institution. By sucli useful and honorable ace -as these, did they show tlîat
the spirit of christian zeal and liberality ýwhicli prompted thein, at an early
period of their Iiistory, to send preachers of the gospel to foreign lands, Con-
tinued te animate thcm. tili the close of their career, as a distinct rcligious
assgociation."

At thîcir meeting i n April 1S20, tho Synod appoîntcd thoir nest meeting to
be held at Edinbur gh, on the 5ti of September, the saine year, when it owas
determined by tieni, as by their brethircn of tho Associato Synod, that thiey
should thon cease to exist, asa distinct Ecclosiastical Judicatory, and -%hlen they
slîould be united with the Associate Synod, that, thencoforth, blended into one
lareve Association, they might more offectually advance, througli the blossing
of 6 od, the interests of flic 1edeemier's lCingdom.*--

(To bc coti'nued.)

PLAIN- DiscouRtSES ON IPORTA-NT SUBJEOTS. ]3y JOizN Bi3OWN,
D.D., Senior Minister of thc U. P. Congrogation, Broughlton Place,

Edinurgi. 6nio, pp. 427. Edinburgh: Padon, 1852.
These able and valuable Discourses are what tlicy profcss to be--plain,

nnd on important subjeets. Sovoral of thoxn, it appears, wcre preacliod at
tho Mission Station iuaiiitaincd in tie Canongato -àteCnreaino
Brougliton Place, and arc accordingly stylod 1 Canon îgate Lectures., Tho
subjeots aro:-Thc Bible; The St.artling Qucstion-Whîcireforc clotlî the
Wickc-d forget God? Ileeoiving the Grace of God ini vain; The Equity and
Benig-nity of tlî Divine Law; licligion-Thiegodl old way; Tho Announco-
mont; "Lo,lI onie;" Tho Forgettor of God; The Children of God,, nid
how Mon becomi o ; Paul's Description of the ]3lossodncss of the Manî to
w]iom the Lord iimputoth liighteousnes-s without Works ; A Serlous Charge
and za Puzzling Qucstion-ion. xv. 34, and M3ark viii. 21. We regret
that we have no roomn for cxtracts. Tho autlîors ivcll-]knowii cliaracter
rendors coinîmexdation suporfluious.

*£Errait;m-Oa p. 44 lino 15, for, "annexed" rend nnswered."'
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DA4ILY Du'ry:- A 1300K FOR TIIE NURSERY, FIREsiDFE, AND SOnOOL.
loîno., pp. 100.

TIE B3ETTERi LAND: 'A B001K FORL TIE Aol-D. By the 11ev. JAMYs
S 0îr, 1ELTENIIA3; l0irw., pp. 64. ]3oth publislicd by Nelson&

Sons, Ediuburghl; aud sol(! by C. Fletcher, Toronto, 1856.
The first of these two small books is for the young, and the second -lor

the old; but botli of them, contain net a little whicli the iniddlc agcd niay
rcad with pleasure and profit. The first, whichi is specially adaptcd for
,girls, is anonyînous, but has a warîn recz',-indatory prefàce by the
11ev. Dr. Twecdîc of Edinburgh, in which lie says:

"To Chîristian parents sucli a volume should bo speially acceptable. 1 t
explains and adJusts, upon sound and Chîristian principles, not a few of the
questions regarding which they are often Verplexcd, and would bo glad of a
judiolous guide. m.nere glance at the tales of the different sections, %vilI
make the importance of the volume plain. Thiere is the sul)ject of play-of
companions-of dress-of household work-of visits-of faiily -worship-of
the B3ible-of early piety-of fashionable amusements, and inany more; ail1
discussed in a way whicli rendors themn vividly interestîng to the young, and
net less instructive to the old. In a word, we expcct for thiis wvork gréât pu-
pularity, and would class it among the littie books whichi often ecmbody great
truths, as the acora contains the oak.Y

Mr. Sii's little work resembles, in its plan, his otlier excellent pub-
lication, entitled, "Wclcome to Jcsus.-" It cousists of a nuniber of'
short dctaiclced articles, cadi bcinningr and cnding witli a text of Serip-
turc ; the wliole simple, carnest, faithful and judiclous.

The style of both is good; and they are got up in the liandsoînc mani-
ner whicls characterizes the publications of the MtNessrs. Nelson.

MISSIONS OF THIE U. P. CUIURCIIL-Fro-m ie U. P. 3lissionary Record.

J-4,MAICA.-MlovNT OLITEr.

Tlue Rer. Mr. Strang gives, in a letter datcd 24th Septeniber, the following ne-
count of the congregation of Mlount Olivet--

A year fally lias elapsed since 1 gave yon any account of things ixero. Ilhave not
now anythin,, particular to communicate. But duty rcqnircs that 1 furnishi yenl
with a, few notices of what is doing.

Otirjuivenile Snbbathschool continues flourisbing and intercsting. When Iwroee
Vou lasct ycar about it, a six or eight months' existence ha-d just giron it tixne te
cease te bo a novclty; aad I was afraid lest, like inany ether plans adopted for
this pcople's benelit, it xnigbt tlxea begin te decline. These fea«rs luave net beenl
realized. It lias rather stendily increased than othorwiso. There nrc 128 on the

roll, and uniforrily froin 110 to 120 present. Thore is perfect ordoer and decorin;
and it is au interesting scene, se rnany young minds rcceiving the seed of eternnl
truth. The Lord grant that at lcast somne of it xnay take root

Therce rc doyen tehers, and a1h, with an exception or two, scei vcry licarty
in their vork. And, vha-tever aineunt of goed they rnay bo doiing, thoy are cer-
tainlyrTcciving good. AU the classes have the saine lessen, and I incet wekly with
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the teacliers to go over it. At these meetings they arc encouraged te state difficul-
tics and :tsk qjuestions. Some weeks .'go, lîaving liad for lesson the subject of the
prescut.ition in the temple, wve land entcred uponi tliat of the visit of the ivise mnen.
Miîen opportunity 'was given, one of the tendhers, obviously with the concurrence
and by appointnîient of the Tcst, asked vhicli of these two events took place first.
Býein- _ answered thc former, lie drew' attention to Lukie ii. 39, as, in thnt, case, pre-
Seuting a difliculty, viz., h10w they could return to Nazareth after the presentation
iii thc temple, and yet be in Bethlehiem at thc visit of tîewisd men. 0f course, the
mystery ivas easily solved. And, to fricnds in Scotland, this xnay seemn as a smnll
iatter to mention. It is flot se hucre, ivlere it is se rare to muet 'with one citiier

suifficiently attentive or sufllciently intelligent to perceive any difliculty.
The attendauce at onr Sabbath school is painfully disproportionate to that nt

our day scijools, ivhiclh average only fromn thirty to forty. The two are, of course,
in no sense antagonistie. Nor can the one be, in ûny sense, a substitute for the
other, as reading is not tauglit in the Sabliatli sehool, nnd this the peeple know.
But the privileges in the one an bie enjoyed wihlout any cosi at nil-not 50 iii the
other; and this points to a prominent and xnost discouraging feature hn tlîe eharac-
ter of the Jamaica, negro-that lie will rather forego privileges thanl secuire tli,
nt even trifling expense. Exceptions there are, but this is the mIle. Thc Presby-
îery examined tic day school somne tinie ago. 1 suppose the clerk cither lias given
or ivill give you somie accouiit of it.

Our Salibath public services, week-day prayer-meetings, and various adult classes,
continue to bie fully and decorously attended. la tlie Friday elnss, for t1"- most ad-
vanced of our malecs, 1 have been in tie habit of endeavouring to excite iii theni a
t hirst for general knioivledIgc, by giving tieni, froms time to time, ser s or Naturil
Ilistory, etc. 0f late, chiefly -%vith the view cf teaching tliem to express theniselves
witlî sonie degrc of corrcctiiess upon paper, I have required these -who can iwrite
to give mie in wvritîng, previons to the next meeting of tlie class, the substance of
the seculair information conmmunicatcd at the preccding one. These exercises I Te-
turn to them correctcd, or, at lcasçt, partially so.

Misoayenterprise is kzept liabitually before thc minds of the congregati on,
as5 tlîeir duty and privilege Etacts likely to interest and lienefit thein are rend
tracin ouir inis!sionnry periodicals; anI, in 'Mardi hast we liad, a 1nisýionnry meceting,
wvhicli wns effectively addressed by Mml. Cook, Moravian ; tessrs. Allway nnd
Miller, of tic London ;Missionnry Society ; nnd our bretiren, Niven and Carnet,
%vlio kily accompanied mie, on our return froin Synod, for tlie purpose of being
present on the occasion.

Wc observcd tleîejrst of.Auzgizs in our îxsual wvny; I first giviiig a short discoursce.
and siubseqinentl.y several nnciabers of tlie cliurchi sayhng a few ivords. Many grood
and useful things iwere said. Thoias Brown, an old African, gave a peculinrly iii-
tcresting seeh To ine, indes], it was an eînpty sound and unînie.-inig gesýture.
()Isly a wvord hiere nnd tîtere could I inakie ont; for nîost of his class speak Lnghislî se
impcrfcctly, tlint, after ncnrly ten Scars experienco amnag theia, 1 require an in-
terpreter, even iii convcrsinir %ith tlîein. But, of course, the peophe understaod
liidi; andi I saw, from tlheir inarkcd attention, and, occasitinal expressions of emnotion,
ti:ît lie was siying soinetlîing thiat initercsted tiem. Ilis manner shied thc dcep-
est, earncstiîcss on his part lie is a natural orator;. and lus gesticulations and in-
tomnations arc very frequently nîost graceful andiappropriate. On stibbeqiucmît
inquiry, I learned tîmat lie hîad beice describing tlîe circuinstinces lindex' wliicli,
whie 'yet. as 114, lie was cavrid. -off~ froam his native lind. A. niigliboiring triu lad
a1ttaIckedi his native village, hnîrued it, and, despite their efforts to rcsist or to fiee,
cither k-illeti iLs inîxiabitants on tîme spot, or carried theni to flue coast, andq salI thons
Co thie sbave slîip. The former vas his pagrents' fate, thc latter huis awn. It was ant
aLwfntl c-ilamitv nt thue tinie. But lie nowv blessedl God for it, for lie huad brouglît
hlin to tlîis lanid ta -ive liii truc freedlom. But it grieved in iniiieli to sec Iint
i;:mnv of lais hrelîren a'nd sisters did net seent to knew tîteir own niercies. I lie-
lieve Thomnas to lie a rcally good old mars. lic lias been for soine cighat or teîî
vears a ineiner of tlîc clunrei.

1 have ju-it camiplete-l a doinicili:îry visitation of tluc whole cong-regation, encli
eidecr accoxîniiviig nme iii lus own district. I folt it desirabie. ii exIitiiig circui-
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stances to attempt something of the sort. Blut it is what I ivould not think of doing
frequently. 1 ai satisfied that. in mercantile phrase, Ilit does not, p Iy. is a
most laborious undertslng, it consumes au enorînous quantity of tinie; andi as ou-
people iire not sufllciently cecvatcd to hc able to converse, orte bis jubt to taîll;
to theitu; so that the same object is better acconiplisheti, and vith a titîte of the
trouble, by holding statcdly district meetings, where you get ail in the ticiglibour-
hooti together, and instruot thcm in an easy familiar wsy.

Wc ]lave had severai admissions to the mnimbership of the churcli during the Iabt
twelve months, and severai wlio were exeludeti have heen restor cd. But WC hlave
hiat exelIusious also-one of a peculiarly grievous character-an eider for habituai
adultery. Two ycars provious to bis detection, rumors of the sort got afloît, about
in. Ie flatly dcnied their truth, and spolie of hiniscîf as greatly vwrongied by tin.
ihey werc the iuventioas of wickcd people, wbo grudged bum bis position in ii th
chiorcl, snd wished to injure the cause of Christ through biîn. Aller the înost Mlle-
fol snd diligent inquiry, not a scrap of tangihle evidence of blis guilt wvas founti.
Evcry one had only beard such and sucli runiours. No one knewci the grotînt of'
tiien. Ife wvas then, nt a meeting of session, chîargcd in the most soleinut nanner
to telliftie simple trnth on the subject; and, iithequal seiemanity, -Ippe.-lin , to (Joî
as bis îvitness, ho declared bis perfect innocence. 0f course lho wias believeti; andi.
for two yoars, continued regularly at ciîurch, at the Lord's table, discbarginlg the
duties of aun eider, even to tlîat of adtiressing counsels anti rebulies tu oillènters:
until, about a xuonth ago, bis bcing cauglita:ltnost in tlie tory act, roveaieti tîe lior-
rible trutlîftint ho was guilty at tbe tine of tile former ruamours, and bas been hat-
hitualiy so evor since. Thiis is not a singular case by any inoans. Nor lhate 1
statoi :îli its agravations. Take it as strikingly exbibiting ti"' Qort of nitd:, iv
bave got to deai witiî here. Conscience is torpiti, anti truth seents utterly ivsnting.
Tho gcrrossest wiic1ketness is nothing so long as it iv not discovereti; anti Mhc! a11%
amount of peniteuce will be professeti, aud uny spocies of rebuke subinitteti to NVitl
perfect cooluess, if thereby the lost standing in the church may be regalineti. Tihis
is tlic second of our six eiders whvo bave falien iu this ivay witiîin two ycarv.

As a furthcr illustration of titis nost discouraging state of mind anti fueliuig, taie
thle fact that, among our regular luenrers on Sabbath, arc soune hlf-dozen couplles
Whro .are living in open concubinage. Tbey liave been often spokoen to lu pritate,
anti tiey hear, sud assent, aud promise, anti no more abqut, it. Tîtoir F' u lbas bexu
nuany, many tiiaes, ant in variety of form anti connection, exposcîl anti denlouncoti
froni the pulpit. They receive it uniototi, snd continue faithfully to attendi the
bouse of Goti on Sabbatb, anti as faithfuiiyv to prosecute their vile and indecelit
course tiuring the week. les, anti tory likcly in all tlîeir bîouses, 1 kîîow tb:ît iii
.so7ne of thein, you wivili lnd famiily-wmorslhip tiuiy observeti. Vius inveterato is tîteir
propensity to cieve te esternai, observances, anti to, make au unsenly junible of
lîcterogencous things. 'With wbat caution must inany things, wiih in Scotianti,
are tory decisite evitiences of Christian charncter, be receivetlin tbat lighit boere.

lo ]lisve for a ycar pnst, becs singularly fiee of those chililish quarreis wiiich are
usuaily so froquent anti vo troublesonue bere. Iu tiociding such caîses, I liste ai!
along not only givon Il the highîest anti the loivest parV"-:îv they tleî Ci. x-
press it-to the parties to wbomn they rcspectiveiy socuneti to beiong, but liste taîkea
cave to point out, to both parties, tîte siliaess, aud tiegradation, anti vin of gcettiuîg
involveti in sucli brouls. Somne aire, lu consequenco, beginniug to feel that, quarrel-
Eing is rather a discreditabie business, simd endeavour citiier to tîvoiti if, or 10tak
it up quietly.

Five ]liate beon excîndeti turing the year froin the class of candidates for cbmrcli
aaenbcrsliip. Four liate been admnitteti to it. 'Tlreo seeliing admission liste beeît
refused, sund tie wliole snuber on tîte list at prescut is 27, sonue of whiion, I trust,
liste thîcir faices Zionwiarti.

Tivo nuembers of thc church have tiit during the year, botu feinales, anti bof h of
dropsy, a disoase vory commnon hiere. 0f boflu, I 1usd hope la titeir deafli; utot, bc-
cause of any doatiibeui expressions or occurrences-if WCr jutiged i xercly froin tîtesc
WC sîtouli ]liate comparatiteiy fcw dcaths itere, that are not liopefuil-bit hecause
of thic iccordauce of tlîcir spirit simd demennour Iittcriy, 'ivith 'idint I lîst for y'eurs
remarkcti ns the gencral teor of their ticportment.
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One of tlieni iwas aged, and îiaturally a quiet tîmid sort of poison. A reply wvhicli
sue muade to a remark ofiniie, montlis before lier deatlî, and whle she was yet mucli
iii lier usuiai state of heaith, thougli complaining a littie, is a pretty good index to
the general frame of lier spirit. 1 bad, la substance, said that bodily infirmities
shouid renîind us of appronching deatb, andof the need of being ready. lier repiy
,was, "loh! yes, but if lie ivili only give me heurt to love Him, it wili bce ail riglit."

The other iwas la the prime of life, and lias ieft behind lier a liusband and eigit
childreu, tue youngest just weaned. 11cr manner wvas pecuiiarly modest and unas-
suming. In this respect shec had flot lier equal in this congregatien. Site liad liad
trials maid afflictions of varieus sorts; and her patient, subducd demeanoursugges-
ted at once that lier spirit lad receîved tue cliastisement. Slie ceuld not rend, but
in resp)ect of religious kriowledge, sue 'wms superior to very many bere who cari do
se. For some dozen years she liad beea a member of tue cliurch, and luad neyer
caused a suspicion of lier Christian consistency. Shc neyer land mucli to say, anti
on lier deatli-bed suie -was greatiy more disposed to listen than to speak. But, in
mîuswer to my inquiries, shc declared thnt the mercy of God in Christ was tlîe sole
fouridatiori of ail lier hopes. SIc lund one anxiety-and wlio can wonder ut it ?-
the eigrlît chiidren -wlom, site was about te leave motberless. Referring to tue sub-
ject cric day, sue said, "lBut lias îîot God promised to be tlie Father of tie fntiîcrless,
anti surely lie ivill not forget the motberless VI Anetlier day,one of niy last visits te
lier, vhieri tahing louve of lier, slie said, 'witî a full heart, IlPleaseremeniber My chl-
drent wlien I ani gene." Alas! se far as accemplisbing mucli for tlîeir practicuil
benefit is ceîiccrned, slie imposed upon me a difficult task.

AUSTRALIA.-ADI.ADF.
The Cemnmittee on Fereigu Missions, lateiy received apetitien front Pert-Adeiaidc

for a ninister, signed by elle lîundred and nime persens. This petitien lias been
trmnsmitted, and cerdially recommended by tlîe session of Adelaide.

The feiiewving extracts frein a letter cf tlie 11ev. Peter 'Mercer, dated 2lst Sept.,
show the value of tIc field, and tue streng dlaims -wbicî one Iundred and nine
petitieners have te eur favorable attention:

"Ia ternis cf tue enclosed minute, it devolves upon me, as moderator cf tlîe
session cf t!îe United Presbyterian congregatien cf Adelaide, te mddress tue Mission
Ceunimittceetliureuglî yeu, i& connection witli the petition freont Port-Adelaide, aise
enclosed. It iniy be necessary te premise thiat a regular preacliing stationlias bccn
forined there, of iiicî 1 bave takzen charge, and 'wlidl 1 bave premised te suppiy
with serm'rn on cadi alternate Sabbath. Collections fer defraying nccesEwry
expenses -ire mmde on oach occasien, and a committec is appointed te talie charge
oif tue funds. anti otlierwise te superintend the affaira cf tlie station. At n Meeting
of tluat cemniittee, at whlicli I Nras present byrequest, itwas resoivcd te hlîod a public
meeting of tiiose interestcd, for the purpose of petitioning for a ninister; and tue
result lias been the petitica whicii the session of Adelaide now transinit te tue Cein-

nittee en Foeign 'Missions.
4"Accerding te information cbtaincd from, thie bcst sources, the official, census

returri of tlîe population cf Port Adelaide, Aiberton, Qucenstown, nnd Le Fcviuc's
11eninsula, is 3507. Tlîe Port is tIc Principal place, distant eigiit and a liaif miles
fronm Adelaide. Aibertoi and Queenstowa are tire villages about a mile on tlîis side
etf thc Port, ivhicli, frein the scattered -way in -rhici lieuses are set down, thcy
neariy joi. In thme fermer is a clipel, -wbere thîcre is sermon in the evenings every
Sabînthu, by a gentlem-a cf tIe Baptist persuasion. Le Fevrc's Peninsula is a tract
lyiuug bcticcri thie liarbour anîd tie guif,-tbe fermer separating it fromt Port-Ade-
iaid,-at prescrit containing no village, but premising to be wcil peepled at nc
distant date. 'Many cf tlîe inuuabitants cf tluc district are Scotch, an.d a gocdly
uiuinber have been menubers cf our cliurdb. TIc population above mentioncd, lies
wituin a circie of two miles diameter. I am inclincd te think that tue nuiber is
ratlier below tin above tue Min-k; for ia the electorai districts, thuere are 1800
ehecters, ail of 'wlom must have been owners or occupants cf bouses for six mentlus;
lieuses lucre boit'g let by tue 'ueci, and removals being frequent.

-"Fronm all tlîat I have secri, tue prospects ef success are vcry enceuraging. The
r1uiuit of thue people is riost plcasing and promising. Our services rire hueld in tue
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MJcbha1nics' Institute, wvbiobi is too small for the number that would attend, were it
possible to ebtain a larger place. The attendance last Sabbathi wns nearly 130,
even with titis disatdvantagc. Collections, at the licwest, amnount to, considerably
above £2 ; and tboughi tbey wcrc weekly, would not ho less. Above aIl, thse people
are very desirous for a continuance of sermon, and especially for a regular esinister.
Tlîey bave requested that the Lord's Supper bc dispeused arnong thern; and it has
been agreed to dispense it, as to an outpost of titis congregation. I arn to aneet on
Tuesday evening with those desirous of joining thse membersbiip of the eburcli.
l3efore intimation of titis was made or thougbt or; nine indlividuals bended me certi-
fleates of xuensbership; and altogether, 1 aniticipate a respectable commencement.
I bave no doubt of the success of our cause at the Port, ie the bands of an- accept-
able aed active minister; and 1 arn not over-sanguinie in sucis matters. Doubtless
there is mucis to, bo donc; but were [ to land at P1ort-Adelaide and find sucb an
openieg, 1 sbeuld nlot besitate one moment tbnnk fully and hopefally, to, enter upon
the field tîsus displayed.

ilNotbing seems wsaniting to the immediate establishment of our cause ini Port-
Adelaide, but a minister to, taise charge of it. The movenient bas been so cordial,
and is se, popular ina the district, that an immediato settiement, were suds an
arrangement possible, would secure tbe effeets of tise presently exi!sting feeling.
Yet, as tbere are many things to bc donc, it is not eqmiss, on tbe whole, tbat thse
uecessary length of time must clapse before a settlemient eau taise place. A place
cf worsbip must bho btained, and the congregation, must bo organized. Semetbieg
in regard to these tbings may be advantageously donc beforo thse arrivai cf the
future minister. Tîsese objeects iil demand, and wiII secure our attention. Stili,
as cee sermon on eacb alternate Sabbatb, and an occasienal weekly visit, does net
neet the necessity cf thse case, or do justice to, tbe station,-to say nething of tbe
labour, whicls in this clisuate is more severely felt tban at borne, and the subtraction
cf apart cf tbe attention wbicbi the congregation cf Adelaide se, mucli requires,-it, is
resgpectfully heped tbat the Coinmittec will send onec te, labour et 1'ort-Adelaide ns
scon as tbey possibly cen.

IlAt present tise United I'resbyterian eburcli ira tbis Colony doos net exhibit that
aspect which is nccessary to successful eperation. The one congregation in Ade-
laide, aed tbat a small one, dees net form an object suiiciently attractive, or
sufficently effective. All tbat, canc o cconiplislied by its ministers in the sbape cf
aggression on tIse unoccupied field, is necessarily very limited. lied -,e even oe
cUser labourer in tise fit-Id, lis presence ced bis assistance Nvould hcocf very mnaterial
advantage. flesides, it is important that there should ho some one at the Port, ivho,
wculd taise an inecrest ina United Presbyterians on tbeir arrivai in tbe Celony, wbo,
cossld go on board ship and inquire for thei, and who, ceuld give theie cdvice aud
direction. Less to, our cause, )wbich lias occurrcd hitberto tbrough tbe wcnt cf such
attention, nmiglit tîsus in future be prevented; and niembers and adberents cf our
churcis nigbt be saved fromn that apcthy aed backslidixg inte svbicl tee many bave
suffered thescslves te fî.

The Committee on Foreign «Missions, feeling tise great importance cf ssipplying
Port-Adelaide as spcedly as possible, have wvritten out te, the Rev. INr. 1Kinianont,
wlscse prospects in.Melborne are not so favourible as is te ho desired, recomrnending
hitn, unless circusustances shahl have grectiy cbanged Nvith him, te visit Port-Ado-
laide, and devote hiniseif te thse raisîng cf a, congregatien i that locality.

The Rev. Ralpis Drummond, formeriy of Crail, Scotland, liso bas been lebouring
for a nuinber cf yecrs ina Adelaide, bas retircd frosu active service; and the congre-
gatice have enga.gcd te pny him £100 a year.

SIDNEY-NEw SouTIa WVACES.
Forynafion of a Congregation.-Tbe Rev. 1fugis Darling, who, left Meibourno

because bie did not sec a prospect sufliciently encouraging, eitbcr cf usefulncss or cf
support, ced went te Sidney, in New South WVclcs, bas forîeed a congregation there, and
obtained a promise of a salary cf £800 c-ycar. le says in a letter dated ]3th
September,-"« I have fermed tho first United Presbyterian congregation in New
Sonti'Wziles. I have received certificates to the number cf 80. 1 dispensed tise
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sacramient on the first Sabbath of August. About 70 sat downa at the communiun
table; aud when I spoko of the privilege and the blessings of catilg brcad and
driuking ivinie in comnemoration of the death of Jesus iii connection with the
church of our fathors in this far distant land, I. saw the tears trickling down tlic
Checks of miany."

TIIE CIIURCII AND M1ISSIONS 0F TIIE WALiDESES.
Letter of the R&ev. Dr. leecl, ilfoleralop of thec Vau<loie Synod, (o (lic Tcoloqica?

SIudents of the United 1rsbytcriait Clihurch.
The following lutter of' the Rev. Dr. Revel, written in rcply to one from tlic

Sccretary of the U. P. Theological Students' Missionary Society, gives interestiing
details with respect to tlic efforts whieli the Vaudois are makiîig, both for raisiig
Up a native miniistry, and for spreading the gospel in Italy:

La Tour, Vaudois Valcys, Piedmont, 28th October, 1855.
'Vrit DEAn Sin,-Your excellent letter of the l3th instant, bas given me the

inost agreeable surprise. IVe regard the faut of eîîtering into direct and regtular
correspondence iwith young brethren, who -ire earnestly preparing themselves foi.
the miost serions îvork wlîich could bc entrusted to nien, as one of those proofs of'
the gracions goodness 0f our Ileavenly Father, whro is ricli in iways to streîgthc!i
the weak. WVo have opcned, on the first day of this montlî, our School of Thieologi
at La Tour. M. Geymonat, evangclist at Genoa and myself, have been called by flic
pastors of our cliurcli to give the instructions to the first students of theologly, vrilo.
since tho Reforination have ever been able to think of preparing tbeniselves l'or the
lioly ministry in our Valeys. We fuel that in this fact, in itself of but snasl
moment, tiiere is a very profound significance for our church, and for thec reignocf
our Saviouir in Italy. WVe will consider y.our advanccs s0 warin-hicarted, and your
offer of aid one of the raost powcrful encouragements, that we could receive on tie
part of our brethren.

I ought at once to tell you, that -%vu have mande arrangements ith two studenits of
thcology, 'Messrs. D. Gay, aend Jean Pierre Salomon, to board %vith a professer of
OUF college, whose age and ivhose mîld character may exercise a most happy iniflu-
ence on our young friends. As neitiier of thcmi cau expeet roucli help frona their
fathîer's bouse, I intended to wvrite some generous and tried friends ia Scotland 11n,
Aincrica, to obtain for thero somne pcuniary assistance. It appears to rmc, that 1
roay submit tijis case, and this ivant, to the brothcrly consideration of fli nenibecr:
of the Students' Missionary Society of the United Presbytcrian Churceh of Seotlitîd.
And if I roiglt bc permnitted to give a suggestion on pecuniary roatters, I woîld](
pray you to examine, along witlî your excellent and generous friends, if, in the suin
which you hicpe to colleet, it would be judgcd prcper to assigu during this scliolistie
year, to each of the twc students I have named, £20 or £24. WVe shahl, withcuî
doubt, also stand in need of bocks. I could afterwards tell tiiose that we have
nlready aud tiiose that ire would wish to have. The Preshyterianl Clitireli of
America, (01l School), lias engaged to obtain for us ftands for tlîe stipend of* tie
t1îcological professors. I have not any reason to doubt tlîat tlîey ill realize tlicir
promise. Snpposing tîtat tlîis yeaa', having- choscîs tlîc Theological School of or
church, and that anotlier ycar you direct your attention and atpply your liberality
to somne other roissionary -%ork, secing thiat you reekon upon rccciving about tl;e
considerable suro of £300; if ycu agree to my proposal in rega«rdl to flic tivo
students, and c.%use the salary to bc continued to thecm for tbrc ycars, tîjis wvoii
absorb vcry nigU hlaf of tlîe collection ; would you Uc able to allot tlie otlier 11:1f.
partly to buy books, and partly to fit Up thie place ivhcere the studfents reccive
instructions ?

You desire to have somce information upon our church un genemal, as weli as ulii
our little academy of La Tour, in particular. As to the first point, confirinIi ysCIf
to its actual state, I ivill endeavour to show youi irbat it is ia the midst of tlic Val-
lcys, and iwhat it is doing aroong the Roman Ciathiolie population of Sardinia. 1:
tho interior of oui' ancieut Valcys, we have fiftcen parishes confidcd to fificeîî
pastors, thiese Valîcys eomprehiend altogether a population of 22,000 souls, iwhici
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giveS 1500 to eacir pastor. Yeti inust net forgot that tis population is scatttercd
rirroiugi the Vallcys, ani over inountains covcrcd witir snow, seven or eiglIit montlis
of tho yenr. Tire number of Roman Catholics nrixed ivitih these 22,000 Vaudois, is
abouit 5iOOO witli twerîty-nine priosts. Tlrey have becu cstablishced since tho period
of t/rcglorions reliern of Il. Arnaud, in 1689, and have always been maintaincd iu
order to ivatch, to arrnoy, ami to convert the Vaudois to Roman Cathoiicismn. Tire
tivo first of tliese dutics tbey have perforincd thoro'rglrly, but in tIre third tlrey have
fortunateiy faiied. Ilavirig hiad, in tire beginning of mny mniistry, one of tire highest
of our mountain churchos, I found a priest tirere, whose wiroie flock consistcd of one
ohi wornan of scvcnty years of age. Tite pour man had neyer miade a single con-
vert to bis chutrch, ani what afluictcd 1dm xuost of ail wvas, that often lie couid not
per formn nass, not lraving any person to serve, wii wouid cause huaii to ]ose bis
foc. Ile ivas irot, lrowevcr, awanting ia zeai, for wlhen lie visited in tire vaiiey of
Praigeias, whichi lird been Protestant, but ivas compelled to becomne lioman Catholie
by the dragoons of Louis XIV. of France, lie fouad la a good many fannilies large
Bibles preserved vitli grea* care. ]3y many artifices. hiaving obtairrcd thiese Bibles,
ihe carried tlrem, or caused thora to be earried tu the public square, where kindling
a bonfire, lire threw themu into tire tiames. This insolent act so revolted thre populace
tint tire bishiop had to send him, away. We have been assured, tirat tire owners of
these burut Bibles, soon procured pieaty *of others. We have tire intention of
cnga'giag Our tlreo'ogical studen-Cs to devote their suarmer vacation to travel tîrrougli
tire vaiiey, and perhaps other valîcys, and prepare theinscîves for bccoarag 1 copr-
teurs, Bible-readers, arrd evngelists. Witi regard to the religlous stite of our
people, tire Rev. B3. Nool, -%vlio visited us seventecri ye:rrs a'go, and .1gain iast ycar,
weut over ail Our parisires, says, "lSince bisilast visit there bas beeni a considerabie
revival of religion amorrg tirera." Eicarentary knowlcdgessctrdcvrirr
Irere, se that, it is very rarely tîrat a Vaudois cunnot rend. Wc hlave brore 169 littie
scirools, of wlriclr the greater nunîber are open errly four montîrs of tire yelx', during
tire deptir of vrinter. They furnish the mcanrs to ecd chiid of learning tcr reand tlre
Bible, iviiir is oui' principal lcsson-book. Tire number of scîrolars durirrg tire best
itterided nionths of list year 'ias 4826. Our' poor are assisted by voiuntary contri-
butions regnlarly coiiected la eacîs churcîr, anrd by tire gifts of seine very generous
frierrds. IWe have received many of tîrese during the last three years, provisions
beiag very dear, and tire produce of tire earth havirrgr partially failed. Tirose inrong
lirs wlro are sickr, are receivcd and weil lookcd after la tire hospitals. Tire hospital,
because of tire great distances, lias two depôts la ivhiclr are twenty-six lieds altoge-
tuer. Tlrirty ycars ugo, collections made in Eugland, Iloliund, Swedea, Prussia aud
Swvitzerland, furaislied us -with tire greater part of the nccssary fuads.

Our cîrurcr liras lîad 160ycars of very liard oppression, calcuiated to suppress it
-open arnd bloody persecution not having liean able to slay it. Seveii years ago it
errter'ed uporr a ncw eru, I will not say of liberty, but of truc and lîberal toleration,
trarrks to tire clcar-lroadled and benevolcut mn 'ivîo hrave had tire direction of public
.ifiairs since tire promulgation of the constitrution liy the late Kinrg Chrarles Albiert.
It is innrrrediatoly ackznowledged ami proclaimed trat, its mission, as in evangelicai
cîrurcîr lu Italy, 'ivas, and wiili always bie, to announce tire good neiws of salvatien la
Christ jesuis. Air openig liein,- afforded, ils duity urged it to testify te tire trrtîr
ia tire iaidst of a people convolopcd iii tire darkrroess aird superstition of Rome.
Doubtless, littie bas been donc w.ren ive consider tire vastncss of the work to bce
accompiislied ; yet. 'ivirca we regard tire obstacles, external aad internai, wihicli our
poor littie churcli bas surmouantcd, irbat thunksgivings slîould 'ie not render te tIre
Tord, 'irîo lias given uis flic desire to begin, qaud tire urans te carry forward tis
iovcly mission. It irili not lie out of place to mark the points 'ihricli shc is lioldnig,
by giving broxe sonie statistics. Tire Italian mission numbers seven stations. lst
Pignerol attire outlot of our valîcys into the plain of Piedmont. Tis is a srnal
toivn of 15,000. We opened tirore a proyisionai chapel four years ugo, but tire 29t1î
of tis vuontîr bas licou frxed on for layingtlio foundation stene of a Vaudois ciurcli.
Onac evangciist, orre teacîrer, sud colporteur, labour tirere. The congregation nrrm-
bers fr'on 200 to 250 persons. 2d L'arin, tire capital of Piedmont, population
150,000. WVe have irad there for sometinie a Vaudois parish with one pastor, 'irio
proiciros lu Frenchr, aud nets as chizplain to tire Protestant Anrlassadors. We
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maintain two evaugelists, who preacli in Italian; tbrc teachers, a sclîoolmnster
twvo Bib1e-reiders aud colporteurs. We publishi an Italian Journal, and have a
(lepôt for religious tracts uîuler the direction of a committee. $1, Sait Marr, near
te Turin, one teacher who is also a Bible reader and colporteur. 4tb, Gcnoa, ai,
important town on accoutnt of its traffic, population 90,000. One evaugelist, One
unordained înxssionary, one sehoolmanster, one schoohinistress, and two colporteur_,
and Bible readers. àt]i, Sanipier d'Arenat,, sîîburb of Genea, one evangelist anil
sclieolmiaster. 6th, flivale in the Apenuines where live the Ceregliini, converted to
the failli by Bible readers, two families composed of forty-nine persons fornîiuig a
littie evangelical flock, guided and instructed by a teacher Who ivas cducated iii the
Normal Sehiool at La Tour. List month I paîd a visit to these dear brethren, aceom-
l)anied by a Scotch lady of rare evangelical devotedaess. It is riglit that she
sliould be tlie first to tread tîjis ligurian soil, and lier ascent of this great mounLain
of Favale is certainly more worthy of our admiration, than the exploits of those
ladies who risk their lives to set their foot on the summit of Mouait Blanc. 7th.
.Nice, population 20,000. We have there at present eue nainister, an evaagelist, a
sclîoolmaster, and a schoolmistress, and two corporteurs. WVe have then twenty.
four agents eiaployed under different namnes in the field of Italian evangelisation.
To organise these agents, aad suitably prepare them as circumstances demand, nid
to increise their nuxaber to the extent required, we have recogaised the necessity
of cempleting oui' cellege at La Tour, establishing tlhere a Theological Faculty, 't
want much felt for acquiriag unity of amni, of spirit and of action la the uork
itself. This collego oiiîy dates frein 1831, the building ivas enly finislied in 1835, i
iwhiclî time it Oaly contaiaed two professors and twen'.y pupils. It gradually
increased tili aew, there are twelve professors, and 105 studeats, including tliOae 01
the Normal Sehool and of Theology. I arn persuaded that if you establisli a corre~.
pondence with our students of tlaeology, it will be a powerful miens of spiritual
developineat.

On examnining the aumnber of pages whîich I have written, I very mucli regret I
have net liad tinie to be more condensed anti clear. I hiope yeu ivill have tlîe good-
ness te excuse me ia botlî these respects. I desired te retura you an aaswer witlîout
delay, to assure yen lîow mucli 1 arn touched by, and grateful for, your oflèrs.
Please )Yhen yen have epportunity, recal me te the warrn and brotherly reiaeîii.
brance of tlîe Rev. Dr. Andrew Thomnson. Aîid pray assure aIl your friends of the
Missionary Society, of nay sincere affection and gratitude la Christ, and recciae
yourself, tlîeir organ, tlîe evidence of xny esteem, m~d of iny cordial and fraterial
love.-Yours very devoted,

T. P. REVEL., Mod.

UNION 0F PRESBYTERIANS IN AUSTRALIA.

TlîeFreePresyterian Syaod of Victoria met at Geelong on Gth Novemiber last.
wlien tlîe Rev. Dr. Cairas gave in a Report frorn the Cemmittee on Union iviîli thu
Colonial braach of the Establislied Churcli of Scotland, relating, alinest eîîtirely tu
certain legal steps recommended by Counsel te be takea for securiag, prospectively,
the property of tlîe Free Churcli. Tlîe Report, as given in thle Witaess (Edin-
burglî), flîns concludes :-

clai these circtumstances, the Conmittee are of opinion tlîat flic difficulties that
previeusly existed have been removed, and that thie Synods may aeov proceed tu
arrange a plan of carrying into effeet the union of ftle Churclies in a way becoiniig
se solenan and so great an occasion."

The 11ev. Doctor then read tlîe articles of union, wbicli weore as follows z-
"Articles of Union betweea thie Froe Presbyterian Synod of Victoria and the
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,Syuod of Victoria, agrecd to hy the Union Consnîittee of tise former bodly, andi suis-
mittoti ta tise Union Caminittee of tise latter.

"We, tisa undersigned ininisters and eiders of tbe (Establisheti) Synoti of Victoria,
and tise Synod of tise Free I>resbyterian Cburch of Victoria, constituting tise suprenie
judicatories of our respective Churehes, anti being, as sncb, froc anti independent.
and under no external jurisdictioa nor coatrol ivliatever, having resolveti, after long
and prayerful deliberation, and repeatcd iriendly conferences, hielt on thse mnotion,
and at tise instigation of tie former Synati, to unite togetiser ia one Synod and olle
Churcis, being satisfied that tiscre is no longer any impediiinent or hindrance to tbe

~sand tisat n'a iold the saine standards and formulas, viz,., tise Westminster
taonfession of Faitlî, tise Largor anti Sbortcr Catechisais, thse Forni of Preshyterian
,Churci Governinent, tbe Directory for Public Worsloip, anti tise Second B3ook of'
Discipine-do noir, ia tise naine of thc great Ileaid of tise Chiurei, nîîdw~ith solenitn
prayer for bis guidance anti hlessing, join and unite together ln one Synoti, to be
caîucd Tise Synoti af Victoria,' having superintendence and juristietion over aIl tbe
1'resbyteries, and Kirk Sessions, anti Congregations that lionologate and ngree to
this union, in tise saine wsay anti iiths tise sanie powers anti antisorities as the afore-
cuid Synais ; anti resolve anti determine tbat tIse followsing ho the fundaimenital
principles anti articles af tisis union, anti be subscribed by ecd af tise nuenbers of
qhe acir Syaod, aarely-

"I Tliat the Westminster Confession af Faitis, tie Larger anti Shorter Cate -
clctise Form. ai Preshyterian Cbuî ch Governn'ent, tise Direetory for Publie

îWarsip, anti thse Second B3ook ai Discipline, be tise standards anti formulas of tiiis
Churcis

"Il. Tiat, accartiing ta tise vicirs anti principles laid da'sv in the said Coufes-
szion, on lise tuty af tise Civil Magistrate in regard ta religion, setting forth tbat lio
is boul-id anti required. ta use lis officiai powrer anti influence for thse maintenance,
protection, anti support ai tihe truts, anti tise restraining anti putting doiva erroe

tand ungodliness, but tisat tbis is ta be tiane only in accordance wits tise xequiremonts
of the W'ord of Goti, anti nsithin tise spiscre ta 'wiii mere civil autisority is by that
31 Afrd restrîcteti; anti tisat, in suhscribing ta thse saiti Confesion, tise nîluisters anti
c.eIders ai this Cliurols are nat ta bo understaod as cncauraging or countenaneing
epersecating anti intolorant priaciplos, or as proiessing any Yicivs ineonsistent 'svith
,lberty ai conscience anti tise rigisîs oi private jutigment.
tý "IffI That, acoording ta tise vicus anti principles laid doua la tIse saiti Confession,
inî re"îsrt ta tise sole Ileatisiip ai Christ aver his Cisurcis, anti tise authority wîts unici
Slinbs iavesteti lier rulers, they have an independent anti exclusive jurisietion
rer ts gaoverninent ai tihe Cisureli in ail spiritual things, anti tbatitbelongs ta tiseui

îý -ROne ta adit or exelude nuembers anti offico-hearers, anti to liconsa or ordain min-
.. klters, tain uot anti settie thenu aver cangregatians, anti ta suspend or tiepose tisen's
ta. afi t iti these anti tise like functiaus, it is cqually presumptuous anti unuar-

inana!el tise Magistrate ta interiere, anti faitbless anti sinful ia tise Chiurcli ta
I..ermit, or suhinit, ta sucis intericrenca; anti that fronu any ai tise tccisions af ber

ufficataries, in roierence ta such spiritual mattors, there can be na appeal ta any
4iril court or ruler ulsatever.

"IV. Tisa, accarding ta tise views anti principles laid tiaun in tise Confession ai
;Fùstis anti Second l3aak ai Discipline, in regard ta the Ileatisbip ai Christ over tise
nenibers ai tisa Cisurel intiividuaily, they have rights anti privileges secureti ta

,)hein wirbîcî ay nat ha interfereti witis; anti tisat tise ruiers are ta eorcise their
s'utharity so as ta have respect ta these, anti take cire tisat no altier or aninister ho
îîtruded on aay congregation contrary ta their miii; anti, in partieular, that it shahl
ete 's fundamentai mile ai tisis Cisurcis, that tise election ai a uninister, ruling eIders,
and deacons, helangs ta tise membiers ai cacis separate cangregatian la fuIl comnu-
non, the judicataries ai tisa Cisurcli superinteatiing anti reguiating tise saie.

V. Tisa tisis Syaod, unile holding itseif at liberty ta maintain comm.union anti
correspondonce vitis ail otiser faithful Presisytorlan Cisurches tismougisout tiscuorîti,
Las yet ai rigist, anti is detemmineti ta unaIntain, a separate anti intiepentient cisîrae-
Fcr anti position, anti ta preserve uni-mpaireti a supreme anti indepentient juristietion
.?ver its suhardînate judicatories, anti cangregatians, anti people, irrespeetive ai any
Otiser Cisurcli or hody uisatsoevor; anti that ail pri-vileges, vhether ecclosinstical or
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temporal, held by any of' tho ministers, office-bearcrs, or otiter inombors, in virtus
of' their office and inembership rcspectivcly, arc and shall bo possessed anti en.]oyý'
froc Iromn tho interference or control of' any ecclesiastàcal body foreWgn te itse1i.

IlVI. That the foregoing priitcipies bo sumincil Up inl the subjoined Formula, ttaj
be signcd by evory liceutiate bofore liconse, and by overy minîster provious to hL,
recelttion injte the Synod, or induction iute any of its congregations."

lThe Formula, being just a suinmiary of the preceding, need ntot bo given.
Dr. Cairns also stated that lie liad had somo correspondenco witi Dr. Lillie t

Hlobart loiwn, ivho liad communicated tho foiloivinig extrnct from the minutes of t!.ý
1resbytery of Vin Diemien's Land (Establiied) :

'lie lresbytery, for the purposo of removing certain misunderstandings, h1a,
unaxîimousiy agroed to the following declarations:

Ill. That titis Presbytery holds the Confession of Faith and the Presbytera:
l'orin ofOChur-cl Govorniinent, as described in the Act of Union betwecn Englanti mi
Scotiand, as the standards of its faith, and the ground on ivhidli it considers bits!
entitieti to the designation of the Prcsbytery of the Chiurcli of Scotiand in Van Di(.
xnen's Land.

Il 2. liat as tîtese standards are liable to a difference of interpretation in regar:
to certain important questions, this Presbytery entirely coincides ivitli the Frm
Citureit of Scotland as to the meaning of tue said standards, -witli reference to tth
riglit of tite Churcli to the inidependent administration and control of its own afihirz
together with, the riglit of the Christinn people to have an effective voice in îLt
choice of thecirininisters.

Il3. That titis Presbytcry not only records, as it lias already donc, its admiratio:
of tite faithful testimony borne to titeir principles by the Freoc Ciurelt of ScotnnL
ani its earniest desire to cultivate friendiy relations ivith lier, but whio it cuitade.
itself entitled to offer to thé-cdheice of its people ail licentiates and ordlaiiued tuiaiz,
ters, wim it sîtall, after due inquiry and examination, htave found qualifiti.
termis of its standards, it nevertiteless liolds itself warranted in iooking chiefiy t..
the Froc Churdli of Scotland for its future supply of tainisterial labourers, botit .
account of tite identity of its own principles ivith tîtose of tîte Freoc Churci, ti
fromn thte belief that it is likely to obtain froin lier able and faitiful moen.

"14. Iliat this Presbytery considers ail sudh supplies ftomi extraneous sources 1,
oîtiy temporary, and looks forward îvitli hope and confidence to tlie trainlitgr o, t
ntative nainistry, especially when the different sections of the Presbyterian Cliurzi
shail have been united together, so as to bring tîteir several powers and resourco
to co-operate for the accomplisliment of a common end.

"lUnion was very desirable for the furthcrance of education, nnd more especiait
for tltc education of students for tîte nuinistry."'

WVitli regard to Union witli the United Presbyterian Churcli, Dr. Cairns said "hL
confessed that this question presented difficulties whicli lie lad nlot anticîpated. H!
was under the impression titat thte chief difficulty iay in a xnisunderstanding of île
Confession on the part of their U. P. friends, wlten they supposed tîtat it sanctiond
intolerant and persecuting principles. Their viewsw~ere cntitlcd to respect, thouZ4
lie felt unabie to understand tliem.

Dr. Mack-ay said hicearnestly desired tite proposed union, as united they couti
botter spread tliemselves over the lengtli and breadtlt of this Îand to build up Zion.
They lad proposed large concessions, whidli lie felt bound to abide by, and lie atigi
go furtiter; but to ask them to takze exception to unspecified portions of tîte Wori
[)vltose Word?] he couid not comprehend it.

After somo discussion, the foilowing deliverance was ngreed to:
IlAfter a long and anxious deliberation, thc Synod are unaniînousiy of opinio!

that tltey cannot agree to thc termis embodied ia that minute; but thnt, witis ù?
viciv of making another effort for tîte accomplisltment of thc great object Iwhicit tli
have so mucli at lteart, tltey appoint a Committee te ascertain if tlie U. P. Synoi
cannot ho brouglit bnck to thc terms on whidli titey originaily proposed to go inae
titis un;on, and to drawv up a narrative of tite wbole subject, tite folloiving ntinistnt
to form the Committee.-lev. Drs. Cairns and Mackay, Messrs. Tait and Divortv:
Dr. Cairns to bo Convener.

At a meeting of the Synod of Victoria. (Established), hold at Geelong, OthtNn
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îast, the «Moderator reported tlsat, aCfter frcqsîest coininuilications 11,1( iîli the
union Cosnnmittee of tihe U3. P. ciseicil, tilt Cosmi*ttee 11.9d agrcd to sîîbilit to thse
Synoti tiiat. in ordier to ineet the special vicivs hieid by thiat b)ody, the fsrst ndf
5econd of 'ne articles of union dra-%vn up in concert )çithi the Union Cosinnsttee of
tbo Fret Cliureli should be niodified ns foilows :

ciThat tise Wcstniniistcr Confessio of FaiLli, the Larger and Shorter Catecisisuis,
the Forrm of Prcsbyterian Chureli Governient, tise Directory for Public W'orship,
and the Second Book of Discipline, be thse standards nnd formnulas of tlsis Cliurci,
but thnt any iniffster or eidler who dlisapproves of those portions of thse ssîid
standards whichi treait of the poivers iud duties of tise Civil ïMagistrate in ret'ence
to religion, nasncly, the 3d section of the 23(l eiapter Gf tise Confession of Faitis,
and tise 7tli clause of tise nnswer to tise 19lst Question of' tise Larges- Catecisi,
ehaihbe heid assub2cribing ticse staudnrdssubject, to thse exclusion o suchportions."

* iU. P. PRESI3YTERY Or LONDON, C. -W.

AVt a recent meeting of' tls Presbytery, a letter f-cm. tise 1ev. Wnl1tor Inglis
ýw-as read, declining tise cail addressed to him by the con'gregation of Chathamn.
i Sarne day, a, eal addressed to lsin- by tise congregatiesa of Westminster wvns

jsssane. liis cong-reg-ation preeeeds with aettivity ard cordiaiity, promisingç
to, lîiwis may becoeo its pastor a gencreus support in tcie Chîristian sohemes

j»vlsich ho may introduce. Tise Presbytery reeeived and snstained tise triais
for Ordination given in by Mr. John Fotherirsghasn, Probationer, and appointed
5orne of the members te performi the various services connected w-itis lus ordi-

O)n WVednesday, the 27thi 'èebruary, tise Presbýyf ci-y again mot, and after tise
iordinary formis hiad been observed, tlîey r;~dto the ehurels situated nearIthe toivn line cf Ilibbert and Fuliarton. The 11ev. Arehibald Cross, of Inger-
eoii and Woodstock, proeeeded with publie worship, and preaehed a very
ippropriate, excellent, and effective sermon froîn 2 Cor., vi.: 1. Thse Ques-
tioas cf tise Formula for Ordination were put to the Minister and Congregation
by tise Rex. James Skinsner. Tisese liaving been satisfaetorily answered, 1Mr.

-oieiclanwas, by prayer and tise iaying on of tise hands of tise Presby-
tery, solcsssniy set a part to tise -sork of tIse lioiy nainistry, and indueted te tise
jp'stoa ci're otiecngregations of Iiibert and Fiat Crekl. Tise 11ev.
Jolin Lo gîe, of Warrenisviiie, in his usual energetie manner, addressed tise

,,îoung mýinister, and tise 11e;. Matthew *Barr, of McKiiiop, speke Nvith s noirai
inspresssveness te the conn-reogation. After wvicih the Moderator elesed tise
Eervices of' tIse occasion.

'flie clsurei -was excessively crewvded by tise attendance of botis tise congre-
gitscns. It was evident, aise, tîsat the minds of tihe audience w-ere deepiy
insterested in tise -wiole of tise -%verk. Tise cengregations iad called repentediy
witisout suceess. Now the Lcrd's tinie te faveur tîsis portion of luis Sien hiad
coule in 'snswer te prayer. The people saw tlseirfirsl minister appointed ever
i ions TIse place whiei oniy a few years ago, m-as an unbroken forest, new
coatasas twe congregations, iîaving a settied niinistry. ilsese cengregatiens
oc~cupy a fine locality. Many of tise settiers are, or ha. en rebtras

tfiiere is stili room. for more congregations. With tise Divine blessing accora-
ipain g erdinances, and cusin< tisem te, enliven licarts, these congregatiens
1will grleatly inerease. ïMay theoLord dweli in tîseir fansilies, and enable tîseiu

-te exert a hîappy influence in ail tîsat region !.1At the close of thse public services, a very intcresting event eccssrred, whîici
~sccmed te ho very gratifying te ail p reont. Tise Sabisati Sciool Teacîers

~togethier ivithi a few other friends beionging te, the 11ev. Dr. Tayior's congre-
:..ppreesation of lus services ia tise Sabisatîs Scisool previeus te lis lieensure,
ciorwarded a large parcel ef books te Mr. Skinner, with tise request, tîsat on
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that occasion, hie would present tlîemn to Mr. Fothieringl,,iani, and read the f-,.
lowviuig letter, whiclh accompanied thern: Trno 9hFbur,1U

Rrv. DEAn. Sîî,-I amn rcqucsted by the Sabbath Selîool Tenehers and a fe7
otiier friends iii the Second U.1>. Cougregation of Toronto, rcspectfully to beg yGz.
accej)taiice of the necompau r ing volumes, as a sliglît token of our gratitudle fc:ý
the valuable services we receiv'ed froin y' e as Superintcndent, of our School priàr
to your being licensed; and also as an expression of our sinere and fervent desira
for your success and comfort in the ivork of the ministry, -,n wvhich we rejoice i..
lc.arn, that you enter in circumstances so auspicious and promising.WVe have great pleasure in retaining you as a corresponding member of our Azst.
ciation ; and shall deem it a privilege to receive any communications you ma.
from time to time. find it convenient to niake.

.May it please God, ivho lias endoived yoîî witlî sucli talents, nnd enabled you à
makie sucli attainments, long to spare you in hecalthi and strength, and to bless yc:
and makce you a blessing! .Nay you and the people of your charge -walkz togeiL.,
iii the fear of the Lord and in the comfort of the lloly Gliost, and lie edified ati
multiplied; and at last, may you have thern for a joy and croivn of rejoicing ini th
day of the Lord Jesus!

In name of the Teachers' Association, I arn, lier. Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully and cordially,

itev. John Fotheriugyham. (Signed,) JoZIN CAMERio-;, ,Sujeriintendrî

To somne introductory remarks by ltr. Skinner, and to the letter, 31:
Fothieriîigham made a feeling and happy reply. HIe hoped thant if luis servict-
t/oere among the young hnid, by the blessing of God, proved a benefit to any-
that if tliey liad at aIl been wortlîy of the appreciation expressed, andu
unexpectedly and liandsomely evine'. by the large and valuable prescrit nc-
tendered to him, he should, by this mnemorial of friends s0 valued, bce stiw:ý
lated to greater and more continuous efforts aînong Ulic young,- iow c«?nfliitt
Io kispastoral carc, sceking to lie instrumental in t~le liand of God in leadih:
the yotang to Christ Jesus'by the knowledge of bis trutli.-[Coiiimuuiicaid.]'

E.NGLISrl SETILEMENT, LONDON TOWNSHIUP; AND DETIIEL, IrnOOF iINE.

The annuni meeting of the M-Nissionary Socety in the U. P. Congrega.tiont ý
thîe Englisli Settlement, under the pastoral care of thîe ]Rer. James Skinr.Ez
was lield on Thanksgiving Monday, the 25th February, wlien the Comiiîaiii
subnîitted the following Report of missionary operations for the past tvriât
niontha :

Mission Fund of the U. P. Synod in Cnada-First Quarter, £4 1Is 31
2d do., £4 7s 10d ; 3d do., £3 17s Gd ; 4tli do., £4- 7s 3d ; for Year, £C17 3 F0

U.1.Syo' Telgical Fund.................................2 9
cc resbytcry Fond................................. 2 147

Frenchi Canadian Mission ....................................... 3 14 ')

Total.............................£l26 1 St
Tliere -was also paid:
In Stipend......................................................£5C3 Il
On Chiurch Property .......................................... 105 O
Incidentai Expenses ............................................ 6 12 1)
On Library (now lbyen Iîundrcd. Volumes)................... 7J11 ni

Total ................. . ...... £202 14 4-
The contributions for M)issions by tuie otlier Cong«regation, under the clan'!

of Mr. Skinner, J3etliel, wças -- U. P. Synod's Missions, C9 14s 11d; Freui
Canadian Mission, £2 2s Gd ; Total, £11 17s 5d.

M1ay tliese Congregations beconie more sensible of thecir obligations to Ch'rr
.Jesus their Lord, then slial tlîey yet more and more abound in everj
vro r L. à
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HAMILTON.
WcO slaoccrely sympataizo witla tbe U. P. Coaagregation hiere, who iare, been disi-

appointcd vitli refercace to tho JXev. )Y. Ritclaie. B3ut ive trust tbey will, in patience,
faith, and hiope, rely on the declaration Ilthat ail things work together for good to
theaa that love God, to tbem who are tbe called accordiag to bis purpose." Mr.
ititchie bans transmitted to them the reasons hie assigned before the Presbytcry at
homne for declining the cail-ono of whichi is, ive grievc to say, the prcseaat state of
Iis lieaitia, whlai, however, 15 improvilg. lIe speaks of the Congregation, tiarougli-
out, in the most klndly and respeetful aaner, and expresses his vory bigla seaase
of the iluportance and clesirableness o? such a field of labour. Mis communication
concludos as foflows:-

"Sucb, dear brethren, are the ternis in whicli I intimated to my Fathers and
13jrethren in tlae Jresbytery, my decision ia decliaaing your Call. And noir, suifer

Sfcom me a Word of exhortation. As 1. have no doubt your invitation iras earnest, 1
Vh OU ouWîll foot painful disappoiaatment at the issue. Yct put your trust in Ood,

"ýthst hoe wall surely do you good. Give not way to dark, forebodings of th e future
;ý fýron unfulfllled hopesnla te present. iennberthiewelfire of your Congregation

-depca'ds not on the presenco o? any Minister, but on thae pastoral car-e of' thegrt
$hephcrd. I cail to your naind wniat the illustriousJoan Owen said, ilaen about to
lavre tlaas world, IlI arn lea'ring tho ship o? thc Chiurcli in a storni, but «Iffist ilit
great palot as lin it, tlao loss o? a poor under-rower 'aili be inconsiderable. Lite,

é' 'and pray, and hope, and unvit patiently, and dIo flot despond, the promise stands
vuaijicabie, that hie 'aili aover lente us, noter forsake us." These are 'aeiglaty 'aords

l fa geat man. 1'onder thean, nad apply tla to your o'an case. Tiac are stili
,e-weightaer words froni our graclous God. ilComamit tlay Way unto tlac Lord; trust

ngl£o an haim nnd ho shahl briaîg it to pass. And lie shalh briaag forth thy riglateous-
lesnc as tlao laght, and tby judgment as the noon-d.ay." De all truc to co anotlaer,
tDa to tlao coaaaaaboa cause wlaich binds you togetlaer as a Charistin Claurcla. Let

-ione dcsert the standard of the truth, iili you maintain, in tic tix'ai o£ difficulty,
Da ben cadi soldier 15 iaeoded in the raaak-s. lali great Captain of sal'aatioa is

-'1ookang on, and cxpects every maan among you to do lais daaty. Were I to lacar of
uour Churcli sniferiaîg, I could flot but feel it a esnlafito.lcai e

then, most e'iraestly and aifectioaately to besecca you "lto laold fast thae profession
ofyurfati 'aitaot averiaag andiavc confidence la God, tiath lawaili iaa ductac

-kire ya a a Pastor accordin- to bis own lart, 'avlo shall feed youi 'vitli kinoiledgc
id underst'idig

De'ir bretiarea, my lacart is full, and I hiane much to say to yon ; but I maust, drnw
a chose. ay "lthe God of pence, thant brouglit ginfroin tuet dend our Lord

.Aesus thait grent Slaophcrd of tlae slaeep, tiarougla tlac blood of tho everlastiaag cote-
aD~t,*nikc you perfect la cvcry good 'aorkz to do lais 'ailI, 'aorb-iagin you tiant wlaicla
n wcii phcnsing la lais sighit, tlarough Jesus Charist, to wiom; bc ghory for ever :and

.irer. 'bt-u." So prznys your sincere fricnd,
(Signed) WILLAMa flaTC111E.

The U. P. Congrogation of thais place laa-ve raised, duriaag the p ast yonr, fur
1'lsaon-.trv purposes, the sumn of Forty Pounds, bein- ncrh doab cfaaws
.tWlected for the sarne purposes during thec prcvious ycar : w'hich suai thc
Eies'aon, in obedicace to tlae 'avishoos of tlae cougregatioo, have apportioned as

Sy.nod's Missions la Canada'.......................... f20 O O
T2ioological Fund .................. ................ 12 10 O
F encli Canadionn Mission ............................ ~ O O
Upper Canada Tract Society ... ..................... 2 1O 0

Z£40 O ()
Iin aîddataon to thae above, they, aloag 'aitla thoir sister coneregation of' Noiv-

ë2stie, hav'ae pcruxaanently incronscd thoir P.utor's salary, aný arc on theo ove of

1.91
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forming a Minister's Librar y, which ia to be devoted exclusively to has benefit
and use. Il By their works ye shall know them."l

In glancing over the above allocation, you wilI prev that our whOle
collection has beeii distributed within the limita of Canada East and 'West'
And why have confined it ail within the limita of Canada? some may b
disposed bo ask; why flot have devoted a part of it to some far-off nation O
the earth, or Island of the aea? Why have overlooked those vast reainis O
heathenism, over which the blackness of niglit stili broods, and throughOtt
whose solitudes that joyous shout has never yet been echoed, I{ow býeautifol
upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, thst
publisheth peace ?" And why not have sent a portion of it to some of those
societies who, it may be, have men ready bo go forth, at any moment, if thef
had the means, bo the assistance of those already labouring in aome of the
high places of the field, or who are perhaps desirous of making a freahi inr0e
upon aome of those newly-explored territories of the prince of darkneaabu
are prevented from carrying their plan into execution, for the want of p0OU'.
niary assistance? Why then, with these considerations before you, haa yOloJ
Collection been confined within auch narrow limits ? Now in answer bo s1c
questions as these, we would remark, firat, that while we allowed sl
thoughts as these bo have their due weight and importance with us, we neYer'
theless saw it to be our duty, at the present, to put forth some effort in orderf
to, promote the kingdom of peace and rioghteousness and love in thia tb'
land of our birth and adoption, and to extene the knowledgc of our Lord
Saviour among those multitudes within our bordera, who are stili li'vi'
without God, and without hope in the world. And, in the second place, *b
as a congregation, having felt it discreditable bo our Church in Canada,th
notwithstanding the comparative wealth andoprosprity of our members, b
should stili continue to draw upon the Mission Fund in Scotland, instead 0/
depending wholly and exclusively upon those ample resources, which Pro'
dence has now piaced withia hier reach-have thus unanimously devoted tho
above sum to that purpose, with the carneat hope that the other congrgatiOPlo
in the country may adopt a similar course, and thus free ourselves elitirel,
of foreign aid. ihere is no reflecting individual in the Church, we think,.0
must see the anomaly of our position, as a wealthy intelligent body cf Chrlo'
tians, and at the samne time feel for those poor individuals in the mother
country, who year byiyear, are called upon bo contribute cf their poveM.
towards the support cf the mission in Canada. When, then will such a t"
be blotted from the Church here ? and when will another order cf things1
introduced and established ? Let the Church answer the question for herseî<'
and let every member cf hier communion serioualy weigh and conaider'
IlThom that honour me, saith the Lord God of Israel, I will honour.11" 110o;
our the Lord with thy substance, and with the first-frxiÀts u'i ail thy increo$e'
"Do unto others as y. would that others do unto you."-Connunicaed.

Newton, March 13, 1856.

SPIRITUAuL DESTITUTION 1.%j AUSTRALIA.

We have received a Statement in reference to the United Presbyterian Chiifc
and prenching stations la Victoria, and te spiritual exigencies cf that colonYfgeo,
erally, issued by order cf the Synod, and recommended -te the considerati O
brethren and Churches at home. It appears that there are at present fou'~ i
Churches and mission stations in connexion with the Synod. The state cf soci0y. othe colony, in many respects, is quite pecullar, and presents conditions to-e
parallel exis in the eld country. It is peculiar in the elements cf which it 15 C0W
posed. It is net Scotch, nor English, nor frish, ner anything else te which ansUOjet
cognomen may be given, but is composed cf people from almost every clune Uýj
heaven. The people, moreover, bo a large extent, are strangers te encli other¼ic0
society is characterised by intense worldinesa and exciteinent. These characteI"o
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afnything but favourable to the progress of evangelisation. 0f the religious
"'tinof the colony a painful picture la drawn: "lError and vice, in their variedtorû,are rampant. Many there are who deeni it a sign of manliness and mental

n eriority to set aside the teachings of the Bible, and become ' freethinkers.'

Cl'~esy is not unknown, The emissaries of Papal delusion are busy in erecting the
9gdorm of ' the Beast,' and ensnaring to their destruction the souis of many. Even
îi~onism fands a place. The Sabbath, while kept externaliy as vieil, if net better

thal in most other cities of the sane extent in the old country, is neverthcless a day
Qf Pleasure-seekingr to the multitude, and it is a fact, that not only at the various

Nig but even in Melbourne, there are thousands on thousands who are neyer
thina chm.ch..door; and not a few of these, persons who in the home country viere
lhegular church-going habits. The aanctuary is neglccted. In ccinparatively fewi

0'1sis the voice of faxnily prayer heard. The baunta of dissipation are sought
ýftti.* Elegant taverns flouriali at the corner of every street. Theatres overflow;
%tt'nperance, licentiousness, and ungodliness abound in the land! And wvhat shahl

2a~fy of the gold-fields, where such multitudes of human beiugs have congregatted ?
Sthe eye of the Christian their spiritual condition la startliug and appalling. For
"sbeyond miles they stretch away, the white tenta of the diggers dotting the

ý%leYs and the eminences in seemingly countiess numbers, while on some no temple
ueliving God la to be seen at aIl, and on others only one or two small and humble
ees of worship are visible. Let us look at the condition of Maryborough, one of
g old..fields, as an illustration. Its population bas been estimated as bigh as

e?0. Dut suppose we take it nt only the hall of that number, what is to be
ngtof the fact that until very recently no minister of the Gospel laboured there,

dthat even now there is only one (an Epiacopalian), and bis labours are but partinily
4ttto that field. Though matters are not so bnd as this on ail the gold-fields, yet
'balny of tbem the mens of grace are not much more abundant, and lu ai of them

iý't lmentably disproportioned to the wants of the people. There caunot be under
O0 persona upon aIl the gold-fields of the coiony, multitudes of wbom belonged

'Û~1 United Presbyterian Church at home, and we have not a single prencher or
ýý'8ter settled at any of them." The Synod places these facts before the minds of
tu, âtians at home,,and says,-Now is the time te "lgo up and possess " Australia

rist..-Clristian imes.

?DIVINIT H1ALL-CLOSE Or TIIE

SESSION.
e at meeting of the Hall, for the

lothlt Session, wili be hcid on Thursday,
%, April,' at 7 o'clock P'. i. The Synod's
tl114ittee on Theological Education 'vilîl
1 t4nýeet, and some addreases will be

tered by members.

#tX'elNODO2N AND ST. MI1CHÂEL'5, C.E9.

fhtLadies of the IJ.P. Congregations
ýbtd-9 places, lately prescnted their
% dzealous Pastor, the Rev. James

4ý 1,with an excellent Cutter and
triuress.

PILESBYTERY OF WELLINGTON.

i)"Presbytery met in Elora on the
kMarc , and waa con stituted by the

~lr. DfModerator, 'with whom
Pr~esent the Rev. Messrs. Barrie,

,and Stuart, and Mr. Joseph
it , Ruling Eider.

14t '*a reported te the Presbytery,
th Congregations of Brant and

Greenock hadl given a unanimous cal
to the Rev. Mr. Muir to be their Pastor.
The Cails, which were sigued by 710
Members and 40 ordinary bearers, wvere
duly sustained, and the Clerk wavina-
structed to notify Mr. Muir of the saine,
and to request him to have bis decision
regardiag tbem forward by next meeting.

The Clerk reperted that hie had re-
ceived statisticai returas from ouly five
of the Cengregations witbin the bounds.

Mr. Caldwell iatimated bis acceptance
of the Caîl from Esquesing, and hoe was
requested te appear before the Presby-
tery at their next meeting, and deliver
trials for ordination.

A petition was rend, signed by 115
individuals in and around the Village of
Eden Milla, praying the Presbytery to
form a station there, in connection wvith
the U. P. Church. The prayer of the
petition was granted, and Mr. Duif was
appointed to preach on the fourtb Sab
bath of Marcb, te enquire into the spirit-
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ual wants and prospecta of the locality,
and to report at next meeting.

Mr. Barrie was appointed to preach
,it Mount Forest on the fourth Sabbath
of March, and report whether he thought
there was a favourable opening there for
a station.

KOUNT PLEABANT (BRANTFORD).

The ladies of the U.P. Congregation
here have presented to their Pastor, the
Rev. Patrick Greig, an exellent covered
Buggy, with Set of Harness, value $160,
as an expression of their respect and
esteem, and appreciation of bis labours
among them in word anci doctrine.-
Com.

TIIOROLD.
The U. P. Congregation here, in con-

junction with friends in the village nnd

neighbourhood, have presented the J*ey'
William Dickson with the handsone 1110
of £50, in expression of their gratitUôe
for his ministerial labours among theo'
and of their personal esteem for Jo
Dickson and himself.

ELORA.

The annual meeting of the JiveI" 1

Bible and Missionary Society, in collnec
tion 'with the U. P. Congregationhe
was held on the evenîng of the 1
March. After the ordinary businesses
over, the proceeds of the Society, fOor
year, were voted as follows -Fe'
Canadian Mission, £6; lUpper Ca"d
Bible Society, £2 5s. It is gratifyi03i t
see the young take an interest 111 -
prosperity of Christ's kingdom.-J Y'

DISTRIBUTION 0F U. P. PROBATIONERS, APRIL--JUN.E, 186'.

PROBArIONERS' NAMNES. April-4 Sabbaths& May-4 Sabbaths. June-5 Sabbatte

Itev. Mr. Carruthers. Dl1, 2,83; T 4. T 1, 2; BS3; L 4. L 1, 2,3- W4,
69Clarke .... W1, 2,3, 4. Fl1; L 2, 3,4. F 1, 2; T'3, 4;
69Muir ........ L1, 2, 3; F 4. W 1,2, 3,4. W14,2,38;D

Watson Lan l,2, 3, 4. Lani1; D 2, 3,4. Dl1; B2, Si L

The vacancies are 18. In London Presbytery, L., 4 ; Brant, B., 1~
boro', F., 2; Wellington, W., 4; Toronto, T., 2; Durhanm, D., 3; Lanark,
1 ; Canada Euat, 1.JAE IKCo.O*

CHIRISTIAN XISSIONS-A PLEA FOR ABSTINENCE. 0
[The following is from the article by the 11ev. W. Ritchie, of Dunsey Scotl"d~ '

titled "lSeripture Testimony againat Intoxicating Wine."] ao
Our religion is self- extending as it îs self-evidencing. It is of no particular la"j

nation. It is for the world and the race. Like the sun in the heavens, it 0
a sphere above the earth, 'which it blesses, and sheds down light and life to 91'tqkind. The missionary enterprise is, therefore, an essential part of true Chrils 0
and what is favourable to, it, la in keeping with the spirit of our religion. 90 Ot
Scripture missions thus form a powerful plea ln behaîf of abstinence? Wht
ward obstacle to the progress of the gospel can be compared with the drink ,y
toms of this land, and the intemperance that springs from them ? In thesO or
of ours, how few are the accessions mnade from the world to the church, ho11 *'
rous are the instances of blacksliding froni a religious course? Does notO 0
gion appear to be ê3truggling among us for existence, rather than carryi*gfor 0
its triurnphs in the conversion of men? And what 50 fruitful a cause of thiS ~~B
use of intoxicating drink? Is not this drawing away vast numbers of the Y'
taught in our Sabbath schools, and promising to be the hope of our churches'
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'lût thi 1 drawing back very many who st one time did run 'well? Who can tell to
ýhat extent these drinking practices are searing the conscience, effacing religious
Im~pressions, leading to companionships that sap the foundations of Bible morality
anid of Bible faitli? Who can tell how inucli careless unprofltable hearing of the

WOdon the Sabbath is occasioned by previous drinking on the Saturday niglit?
then the sacred day itself, the Sabbatli of God, how extensively is it mis-spent,

lPrOtaned lost for good, turned into an evil, ail through the temptations and indul-
Reti~0 cf ostrong drink! The benevolent efforts, too, of the times, liow are these im-

rleed, counteracted, rendered almost nugatory by the agency of drink? Benevo..~~eand phulanthropy may plant their schools for neglected youth, and send their
saiWhnr agents into the 'wynds and closes of our populous citles; but 'what avails it

% enintoxicating drink is freely sold there to the victims of its power? How
*deing is it to the heart of a religious reformer, as lie goes among the masses of

Sfellow-creatures in their haunts of wretcliedness, beseeches tliem to turn fromn
t'e errer of their ways, secs, perliap8, the tear stand ini the eye as lie tells them. of
% ýviour;- and then, when lie leaves their miserable dwellings, beholds the glaring
d".1I%-Bhop, with ail ite allurements, tempting tliem to enter, and purcliase the
1iIk whic is deetroying their bodies and their souls.

1Let the report of any home-mission be examined, let the testimony of any home-
%~sionary be lieard, and it will be found that the drinking practices of the country
4I eeting these at every turn. Let the evidence froin the foreign mission field be
4Collected, and it will be observed that strong drink lias become one of the most

1r*Bflobs'tacles to succees; whule the adoption of abstinence lias acted as an
nXlayto the advancement of the gospel. lu numerous cases an inveterate pre-

li(ceas been created against orreligion among heathen tribes, by the intempe-
0e f its professers, and by their efforts to tempt others to the same habits for

ý,ma e of gain. Many of the missionaries have been tauntingly told to remain at
I~e, and reform their own countrymen to sobriety, and nôt a few of the N4orth

4 eIican Indians have been alarmed at the flre-water whicli white men introduccd
'q4olg them, to the ruin of their tribes. Wherever the drinking customs of our
ýt11try have been carried, they have formed a barrier to the progress of religion;

biiUl the other hand, where the Temperance reform lias been introduced the most
4040ful effects have followed. Ilear the testimony to this effect, of some of the most
t't»I red labourera for Christ in foreign lands. The Venerable Arclideacon Jef-
ca, of Bombay, declares ' it is in vain for a missionary to go te the East, unles

ý18an abstainer. 1 arn persuadcd, too, from xnany years of past expereince, that
' ilnot bless the cause of missions with any extensive success, tili the mis-

J44~ les of the everlasting gospel take up this position.' Again, of tlie illustrious
Nc 'Williams, it je testified by hie biographer, ' before this, Mr. Williams had be-

%Îe determined enemy to the use of ardent spirits, and what lie now beheld of
DZffects of interuperance at Raiatea, confirmed and increased bis aversion to this
1I% "t Poison of body and soul. Ilaving satisfied himself by the experience of

%r41laoriusyears, that such stimulante were flot essential to liealth, or energy,
u Vng seen their fatal influence in frustrating the objecte lie so ardently de-

hcould not, in after years, be induced to make terms with wliat lie believed
4erOunced to be a feli destroyer.' Once more, the honoured Dr. I'hilip, of

48a14& Africa, thus witffesses, ' The Governor and hie Lady, and a few others at the
4oftOur society, agree in thinking that Infant Schools and Texnperance Societies

ti40texcellent thinge. At most of our stations we have found Temperance So-
t% es te be wliat a person at one of our stations called tliem, John Baptist Socie-
t 4 They are sent to prepare the 'way of the Lord. Our missionaries have found
40: tO be maost valuable auxiliaries in promoting the cause of God in Africa; we
IIQte leaperance Societiee at eacli station, and there are few of our people wlio do

ý'Ouf0rîn to their rules.'.
Q4'otthis a powerful plea for abstinence, that it so lielpe forward the cause of

4tý Wouîd not ite adoption set free large sume of money at present expcnded in
tt1dthat, are worse than uselese, and contribute to replenieli the treasury of the

.4,est enterprise that can occupy the energies of mnan? le it flot sad te thînk
l%)after ail the appeale made fromn the pulpite, and tlirough the press of our

0111Y about haîf a million of pounds sterling are collected for ail our benevo-
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lent purposes in Britain, while above flfty millions are freely spent among us ini
intoxicating drinks,?l Who is not ready to do something to wipe away this reproach ?
And does not abst4n*ence point out an easy and effectuai way ? Only give te the
churcli the m.Oney the energy, and the moral power which the drinking custofle
destroy, and then with a replenished treasury, renewed strength, and invigorated
piety, she will go forth successfully to the conquest of the world.

Let, then, the friends of trath and religion throw off aIl supineness and awakeLl
to the zeal which the magnitude of oýir danger requires. Let tliem not countenallce
the customs out of -whieh sucli evils spring, but lot them espouse the abstinenlce
principle, proved as it is't& be au effective auxiliary of the gospel of Christ. This
gospel lias proved itself to be thý power of God unto salvation, and it must yct 90
on conquerring and to conquer. in its first dnys it appeared as a sraall
stream, springing up in the monutain side, and it seemed ns if the
sands of the desert on which it flowed would drink it up, but it grew as it advancd
into a great river diffusing healing and life wherever it came. Blessed thought!
even now the word of life is extending its conquests in many lands, Saving col'-
viction passes from lieart to heart; the cry of mercy rises from afar into the ear 0f
God. Glorious prospect!I the Prince of Life shall inerease Lis welcome reigOl'
shall ransom sinners from the ruins of their faîl, till tliat hallowed era revolve, $0
wonderful and yet so certain, wlien every kindred and people shaîl celebrate the
jubilee antliem of a regeiierated world, singing, 'il1allelujali, for the Lord God Olu'
nipotent reignetli. Whilq Wç wait in assured hope for these peaceful years, aud
look on the churcli, as she advances forward to lier millennial rest, we hear avoc
from above urging ou us this plea of abstinence. ' Cast ye up, cast ye up, prep&'e
the way, take up the stumbling-block out of the way of my people.'

POPULARITY 0F MR. CAIRD'5 SERMON.

It is stated that 60,000 copies of Mr. Caird's sermon on "Religion iu Cemwl"
Life " have been sold; that Mr. Caird lias received £700 from tlie publislier ad
that it is bis intention to apply the wliole sum to tlie endowment of the Errol
Females' Industrial Scliools.-Dundee Advcrtiser.

[Mr. Caird, wlio was formerly Minister of Lady Yester's Parish, Edinburgh, io
now Minister of the Parish of Errol. Besides the regular editions of bis SermnOoP
there have been many pirated ones, especially on this side the Atlantic.]

ASSYRTAN. ISCOVERY.

It is stated that Colonel Rawlinson, who is at presont engaged ln prosecuting the
discoveries commenced by Layard and Botta, and iu exliuming from the mounds 0
the long-lost rival cities of Niacveh and Babylon the instructive romains of a oce
gigantic power, lias lately discoverèd in a stute of perfect preservation wliat io
believed to be the mummy of Nebuchadnezzar. The face of tlie rebellious olc
of Babylon, covered by one cf those geld masks usually found in Assyrian toJ»n' 5 '
is described as very handsome-the forehead higli and commanding, the featU0o
marked and regular. This interesting relie of remote antiquity is for the prescoe
preserved in the Museum of the Est India Company. 0f ai the mighty EmPV
which have left a lasting impression on the memory none bas so, completoly perisue1
as that of Assyria. More than two thousand years have gone by, since tho
"ýgreat citios," renowned for their strength, their luxury, and their magnificen#
have crumbled into dust, leaving no visible trace of their existence, their vory ie
f orgotteil. A chance traveller, Layard, riding through the Mesopotamaian -Valley
discovered " the buried city," and with a success that 'will immortalize bis l0
lias commenced to unroîl the book of Assyrian history and civilization, which Of w
the histories of the first period of the world is mest elosely connected with the e
sequent destinies of tho human race. The discoveries already made furnisb 00
testimeny to refute the sceptic and nbeliever of Scripturo trutli.-Tournal of C"
merce.

[For prophecies of the destruction of Babylen, the reader may be referred tO
iiii. 19-22, and Jeremiali 1-hi; as respects Nine-vel lot him read the Book of Nabulo
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CONVERSION 0F DR. JUDSON.
One evening a Young man stopped bis borse at a country inn ini America, and

8»8ked for a bed for the niglit. As the landiord lighted him up stairs to bis room, ho

IfI arn very sorry, sir, that I arn obliged to put you into this room. I arn afraid
e'îIl fot sleep over-sound, for there's a young man lu the next room that's very
'ýi-iîndeed, I may say dying."

Thie traveller told hlm that lie did flot care where lie slept; that lie was sorry for
the sick man, but lying ini the next room would make no diffrence to him.

. ie went to bed, but lie could flot sleep. The partition between bis roorn and the
810k-cbamber was thin, and lie could hear 'what was passing there-the groans of the
1 lng man, and the movements of those who were watching him. But it was flottMese sounds which disturbed hlm. lHe thouglit of what the landiord bad said: that
the stranger was probably dying, and that lie was a young mani too. Hie could flot
&et bis thouglits away from that sick-bed. Hie wondered if the stranger was prepared
ý0 die! Then lie checked himself for such folly, as lie thouglit it, for lie was an
'lildel, thougli brouglit up by a praying father and mother.
ehie feit asharned of himself for thinking so mucli about a dying stranger. "Wby
hOtild I trouble myseif about him ?" lie said to hirnself, "las if people were flot

%"*%Ys dying. low xny college companions would ridicule me if tliey knew myIreaknless!1 What would E- say to sucli childisliness ?"
]kdo wbat lie would, lie could not drive away these fancies. Again, aud again

en0h thouglits would corne into bis mind as IlI wonder if lie is a Chiristian;" or,
fi erhaps lie is an infidel, and bas got a mother sorne'were that is praying for hlm."

~4 tlast, rnorning came. As soon ashle bad arisenhle inquired of the landiord low
8 Sick guest was.
"le is dead," s'as the answer.
")ead !" exclairncd the Young man.

liey e is gone, poor fellow. The doctor said lie would prbbynot live tili
01probably

"iDo you know wbo lie was
«'"Oh yes; lie was from Providence College-a very fine fellow, bis name was

heyoung man started; thie sound of that narne seerned to stun hlm. Then it
%8--that was dead !-his most intirnate friend at college-be who lad tauglit

k11to lie an uxibeliever, and to despise the Bible!
111e Went on bhis journey, but one single thouglit filled bis mind, and the words,
e%41 losti1 lost! were ever rînging ln bis ears.
&18 journey s'as intended to be one of pleasure, but lie could not enjoy it nos';

tbbOturned bis liorse's bead, and returned borne, a différent man fron 'wbat lie s'as
lin e left it. lie earnestly souglit the Ood of bis father and motber-and fle

ýh oun ofan's narne was Judson. You know the story of bis after-life; how
ye betarne a devoted missionary of Christ lu Burmali, 'where Lie laboured many

su"8,ad s'as bonoured by bis Divine Master in being the means of bringing many
hethen Burrnan into His kIdgdom.-Missionary 1Vewqaper.

PRIS IN PARIS.
the year 1790, it s'as computed that there were 5,000 Catholie ecclesiasties in

1% According to the increase of the population of tlie elty froin that day to thee]14 the number of Cathollo priests should nos' lie 10,000, whereas the total
44býat the present time is ouly 800 !-zc<znge.

TRI WAT TO EMENCI.
That which other folks San do,
Wby, with patience, May not you?

a go a littie boy s'a entered at Harrow achool. lie was put ie a claui
od bis yeari, and s'here ail the seholars bad the advantage of previoue instruc-01 enied to bila. 11ie master chid hlm for bis dullness, and .11 bis efforts then
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could not raise him frei the luwest place on thie forin. But, nothing daunted, hie
procured the graimars and other clcîncntar'y books lwbich his class-feilcwvs had gcne
througlî i previcus teris. lie dcvcted the licurs of play, and oct a fewv cf the
licurs of sleep, to the nîastering of tiiese; tiI), in a fcwv wccks, lie gradually begau
te risc, aiîd iL Nvas notilon g tili lie shot far aheaqd ofr.ll bis conipanions, and became
oct only the leader cf tic division, but tiiepride of Harrow. You Mnay sec tliestatre

cf tliat boy, wlîose career beg-au with, this fit of cnergctic*application, in St. P'aul's
cathedral ; for lie lived to bc the greatest oriental scliolar cf Modern Europe-it iras
Sir Williamn Joncs.

W'lici Young selîclars sec tlîe lofty pinnacle cf attaboment cn wliicli that naine is
ncwr reposing, tlicy feel as if it had been created there, ratlier thau lvad tmavelled
thitîcer. No sumeli thing. The Most illustricus in flic annals cf pliilosoply, once
knew no more tlian tîte ost illiterate noir do. And li did lic arrive at lus peer.
lcss dignityl ?by (îlOt cf diligence; by dcwîirigbt pains-tiking.-Hiuilosî's Life in
Eiirest.

TIIE 5'LANETS.
M. Le Verrier lins ccramunicated a letter to the 'liiiister cf Public lilstructi>,

anîîcuncing that «M\. Chacornac cf t'Le Paris Observatory lias disccvered a new plan-
et in the constellation cf Lion, cf zlue size cf a star cf tlîe eiglitb or iîuitlî mragni-
teude, te ivhicli tluc naine Leda lias becu giveîî. M. Le Verrier adds tlîat lie is
flrinly persuadcd tlîat a great number cf bmall planets [supposed to be fragments
cf a large one] arc situated bctween «Mars and Jupiter, and that before 1860 nearly
100 ivill certaiîîly be disco vrcd.-A lhnawii.

TUIE SAiIiATII.

Thie luappiîiess cf lienvea is tIse constant kceepingr cr the Sabbath. ileaven la caîl-
cd a Sabbatlu, te iimake tliose ivluc love Sabbatlis Ioii- fer heaven, and fliOSe 1010 1l111

for licavea lcve Sabbaltlis.-<zf(ttucî JIcsuru,'.

CALCUTTA.
Tlîree native llindus liavc, after passiiig, ivifli mucle satisfaction to the Presbytery,

tlurougli the regular trials appoiîîted by tlîe cliurcb, beenl crdained tc the sacrcd
office cf thîe aîinistry. The ordination tock place in the Froc Clinrel, Calcutti, on)
tîje 9tli September. Anctlier Ilindui lias been admitted inte tlîe cburch by baptisas-

amin cf middle age, ciitirely igncrant cf tlîc Englisîsi langua.ge. Ile is, bcwever,
w-cil versed in tlue Seriptures, liaving studied them carefully in tlîe Bengali trans-
lation. This man received bis first inmpressicons iii favour cf Cliristianity ZDat Daccs,
a toivn about one lidred and seveuty miles ncrtb=ca,,st cf Calcutta, frcîa luearing
tlîe prcaclîing cf tlie nissionaries tluere, and froîn reading the Seriptures and otlier
bocks iii tlîe native tonglie. Ile appears tc be inucli in carnest.-Frec C. leccord,

OBI TUAR Y.
JOII. SINCLAIR ESQ., cF BELFAST.

Mr. Sinclair iras one cf tlue most active, successful, and enterpu-îsîng mercbaut3
ia Belfast, anud an iiîflueiitial member cf tIse Presbyterian Cliurclî iii tlîat tcwn. Ilis
pecuniary libemality i:îs unbounded, aîid in every mevement ccnnected witb tlîe ad-
-vancement cf religion, lus naine invariably cccupied the lîigluest place in the list of
subscriptions. To the Cijurcli and «Manse Fund, 'Mr. Sinclair, in concert witlî his
brother, subscribed £1000 ; and, ia eue instance, Nvhen a place cf îvcrslip urs
grcatly needcd in a destitute locality, lie erected a very liandsome cdiflce nt a cest
cf M2100 cut of luis oNvn pocket! Nuumerous aets cf similar gecrcsity, in variouS
(legérees, are wvell kncwn to have been donc by 'Mr. Sinclair; and, netwithistanding
tlue immense soins tlios (Ieveted te religious and charitable purpeses, lue lîimself bc-
lieved, and exîuerience appeared te verify tîme fact, tlîat bis commercial prosperity
rcse iii exact propcrticn. Tlîe procession at bis foneral -ias far greater tban any
ever before -witnessed la Bclfast.-Londonderry Standard.


